
Scenes In Township After Tornado
Had Wreaked Its Devastating Toll

The violent wind and rain storm, climaxing in a black, funnel-shaped twister, Monday afternoon
roared through Woodbridge and Hopelawn devastating an urea 500 feet wide and five miles long.
Pictured above is the camera's graphic description of the result.

The top photo shows all that remains of the home of Mrs. Michael McCann, James Street, Hope-
lawn Mrs. McCann, along -with her three children, was injured and treated at the Perth Amboy Gen-

al Hospital. The one-story, frame building was moved from its foundation and blown to bits.
'n the center picture can be seen huge uprooted trees near the corner of Green St., and Linden

Avnue, Woodbridge. Considerable damage to awnings was done in this area.
Members of Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1 braved the hazardous task of fighting the fire at

»li Tvson Corporation plant, Railroad Place, Ed^ar Hill. The fire, still burning, is shown in the bot-
nhoto taken from a remaining portion of the roof. The twister ripped practically the entire sec-

d floor from the building. Broken power lines sputtering on the ground created a hazard.
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Grandjean
Hits Vice
In Raritan
Police Chief Swoops Down

On Cabins, Arresting 5

Unmarried Couples

The Casualties
Final Check-Up Shows

18 Injured In Mon-
day's Storm

OPERATORS ARE TOLD
VIGIL WILL BE KEPT

Warned Registry Books To

Be Kept Under Close

Surveillance

RARITAN TOWNSHIP. — Im-
moral activities will not be toler-
ated in the township, declared
Police Chief Charles Grandjean In
a stern warning to proprietors of
tourist cabins.

Cautioning of cabin operators
resulted from a wide-scale raid on
tourist 'cabins throughout the
•township last Friday night at
which time five unmarried couples
were picked up and taken into cui-
tody on charges of disorderly con-
duct. Their names were withheld
by police.

Seven groups of cabins were in-
spected during the raid led by
Lieutenant Harold Peterson and
assisted by several members of the
•local police department.

Under the 1939 cabin control
law, Chief Grandjean pointed out,
the operation of tourist homes and
cabins come within the jurisdiction
of state, county and municipal
police and that periodic inspect-
ions at any hour of the day or
night are directed to determine
the manner in which they arc be-
ing conducted.

Practically all the violators
were residents of nearby commu-
nities, police said. Regular tour-
ists with cars showing that they
were many miles from home were
not disturbed. A close check was
made on all county and state cars
parked at the -cabins.

While no action Was takon
against the operators of any ca-
bins where violations were discov-
ered, all were warned to keep their
registry books in proper order and
to determine the character of oc-
cupants desiring to use the cabin.s.

Fire Apparatus Topic
Of Public Discussion
Meeting Tuesday To Con-

sider Problem Of Repla-
cing, Repairing Truck

CLARA BARTON—The Board
of Fire Commissioners of District
No. 3 will hold a public meeting
next Tuesday night at 8:30 o'clock
in the Amboy Avenue firehouse to
determine whether or not the
present fire apparatus, now dis-
abled, shall be repaired or replaced
with a new one.

Mayor Walter C. Christensen-
and Commissioner Victor Pedersen
have also been invited to give their
sentiments in the matter.

In its opinion, the fire board
feels the cost of repairing the
truck is so great that purchase of
a nw machne would be more prac-
tical. Before definite action is
taken, however, the judgment of
district taxpayers is sought.

While the district is without the
services of an apparatus, Raritan
Engine Company No. 1 of Piscat-
awaytown and Edison Volunteer
Fire Company of Menlo Park are
protecting this area.

HOPELAWN—A final check-up
by Captain John Egan and Detec-
tive Sergeant George Balint re-
veals that IS persons were treated
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital and that 57 houses, three of

'which were leveled, were damaged
i in the "twister" here Monday af-
ternoon.

The injured were as follows:
Mrs. .Cora Meelhein, 33, 21)

Pennsylvania Avenue, fractured
left leg. *

. Carl Fitzke, H, 62 Clyde
-,Avenue, abrasions of back.

Eleanor McCann, 8, 120 James
Street, injured finger.

Henry Welchak, 14, of 19 Erin
Avenue, lacerated left hip.

John Hudak, 35, 88 West 5-Ith
Street, Bayonne, injured left leg.

Elizabeth Koper, 44, 29 Wil-
liam Street, shock.

Mrs. Anna Scliurko, 38, 124
Pennsylvania Avenue, lacera-
tions of head and abrasions of
right shoulder.

. 'Michael Stropkai, 57, Com-
mercial Avenue, lacerated scalp.

•Peter Kertes, 42 Jersey Ave-
jaue, contusions of. left hip.

'Mrs. Lena McCann, 33, of 120
j James Street, lacerations of
Jbody. Michael McCann, 12, her
'•son, injured right shoulder.
Theresa McCann, 4, a daughter,
lacerations of nose and hand.

Manuel . Balsamides, 7, 106
Pennsylvania Avenue, -bruised

' (Continued on page 8)

County Will Erect Traffic Signal
In Fords If Township Pays Bill
Light At Crows Mill Road And New Brunswick Avenue

Result Of Demands By Committeemen, Residents

NEW BRUNSWICK—As soon as the Woodbridge
Township Committee agrees to absorb operation costs, the
County Board of Freeholders will purchase and install a
traffic signal at the dangerous intersection of Crow's Mill
Road and New Brunswick Avenue in Fords, Freeholder
Samuel D. Wiley announced yesterday.

Wiley, chairman of the board's
highway and bridge committe, said
the board reached the decision af-
ter a conference with James Mur-
ray, county road supervisor, who
discussed the matter with the
Township Committee this week.

County action to install the traf-
fic light was promted last week
after a petition signed by more
than 1,200 persons urging installa-
tion of the light was presented to

Woodbridge Township
Schools Open Doors
To Pupils Wednesday
Instructions Are Listed

By Nicklas For New, Al-
ready-Enrolled Pupils

MEETING ̂ F T
SLATED INJ5CHOOL 11

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Township Pu'blic Schools will re-
cpen on Wednesday, September 3.

'Elementary schools will dismiss
at 10:30 A. M., on the first day of
school and the high school will have
.regular sessions.

A^general meeting of teachers
and ^principals of the elementary
schools will be held in No. 11

{School, Woodbridge, on September
3 at 2:00 P. M. The sessions will
be conducted by Supervising Prin-
cipal Victor C. Nicklas. A meet-
ing .of all high school teachers has
been scheduled for September 2 at
7:30 P. M under the direction of
-Principal Arthur C. Ferry.

It has been announced that the
buses for the school year 1941-42
will' meet at the same time and
places assigned during the past
year.

According to the supervising
principal's office beginners who will
*ie five years oM or older prior to
.November 1, 1041 may be admit-
ted to school the first ten school
days in September. Parents are
jt quested to present birth and vac-
cination certificates.

Enrollment Schedule
New pupils for entrance in the

^various grades may be enrolled as
follows:

3?or entrance in grades 1 to 4, in
(Continued on page 8)

Boy, 14TShoots Self
In Accident At Home

the board by Township Committee-
man Charles J. Alexander and
James F. Schaffrick of Fords.

Herbert Kutcher, chairman of
the petition committee, also spoke
at length in behalf of the light.

Official township action on the
county board's ultimatum will take
place at the committee's next reg-
ular meeting Tuesday night, Sep-
tember 2.

Firemen Slate Picnic
At Duffalo's Sunday
Engine Company No. 2 To

Hold Annual Outing At
Sand Hills Grove

CLARA BARTON—Raritan En-
gine Company No. 2 will hold its
annual picnic this Sunday at Duf-
falo's Grove, Sand Hills section.

The affair will feature many
amusements, games and refresh-
ments. Joseph Merker is general
chairman, assisted
Lako, John Nagy,

by Stephen
Peter Lucas,

John Dudics, Joseph Vincz, Charles
Glanfield and Stephen Jacob.

Rescue Agencies Toil All Night
To Bring Aid To Twister Victims
Red Cross Finds Shelter For All Left Homeless In Hope-

lawn; Rehabilitation Fund Now Being Sought

HOPELAWN — Immediate steps are being taken by
Woodbridge Chapter, American Red Cross to rehabilitate
the Hopelawn families who lost their homes or whose
homes were badly damaged in Monday afternoon's
twister.

Although' no house-to-house campaign is being plan-
ned to secure funds, Township

Keep This Handy!
So Youngsters Can Tell

When They're To
Have Day Off

— The no-WOODBRIDGE
school signals for the coming-
school year have been announced
by the supervising principal's of-
fice as follows:

For Fords, Keasbey and Hope-
lawn.-. The fire whistle at Fords,
Keasbey and Hopelawn will
sound four times at 7 :00 o'clock,
8:00 o'clock and 11 :30 o'clock in
the morning.

For Woodbridge, Sewaren and
Port Reading: The Woodbridge
fire whistle, the Federal Terra
Cotta whistle and the Port Read-
ing fire alarm will sound four
times at 7:00, 8:00 and 11.30
A. M.

For Avenel, Colonia and Lo-
cust Grove: The Steel Equip-
ment whistle will sound four
times at 7:00, 8:00 and 11:30
A. M.

Twelve o'clock Session Sig-
nals: If a 12'o'clock session is to
be held, the signals as above v/Ul
/be sounded at 11:20 A. M.

Arrangements have been made
again through Station WOR to
have an announcement made on
days when schools are closed on
account of bad weather. The
broadcast will be in connection
with the John Gambling pro-
gram from 7:15 to 8 A. M. and
will be in addition to the regular
signals.

Quartet From Fords Goes

\th Annual Dinner Is |fcM; Freeholder
I • - —. , , township
\y Club In Piscatawaytown speakerS.

W. Robert Hale, both
residents, were the

PlSCATAWAYTOWN — The
tscatawaytown Women's Denio-

Mrs. Matthew Miller served as
chairman of the affair and was as-

by Mrs. Jack Pisciotto, Mrs.

VISITING
WOODBRIDGE — L a w r e n c e

Dunham, 28, of Mattison Avenue,
sentenced to the county work-

T n»h h,l,l it. sixth annual T™ * f t , °"*ru>™'™'> '"r* house for 360 days on a complaintatic Club held its siixn annual Anthony Istvan, Mrs. Helen ho-, ,
Inner Wednesday niffht at Ye vach, Mrs. Helen Gyarmati, Mrs.jof being drunk and
[ottage Inn, Route 25.

Sheriff Julius C. Engel
iRose Toth, Mrs. Ernest Church j made ajrainst him by

and'and Miss Betty Toth. I Elizabeth.

disorderly
his -wife,

New Pupils Are Required
To Show Birth Certificate

RARITAN TOWNSHIP —
New pupils who will enter
schools this year, either in the
first grade or in other grades as
transfers from other school dis-
tricts, are required to register
with the school principal.

Children must show proof of
birth date, either birth or bap-
tismal certificate, and case of
transfers must also show a
transfer or report card from the
school last attended.

PROUD PARENTS
FORDS—A daughter was born

Einar Fischer, Jr., Suffers To Convention Tomorrow
Wound Below Knee As

Hammer Hits Bullet
MEXLO PARK—Fourteen-year-

old Einar Fischer Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Einar Fischer of Cedar
Street, shot himself below the left
knee with a .32 calibre short rifle
6uUet, while playing in his yard
Tuesday morning.

The boy was taken to the office
of Dr. Sol Gurshman in Metuchen
where the pellet was removed.
Two stitches were required to
close the wound.

Young Fischer, when questioned
by Officer Albert Loblein and the
physician, said he purchased the
bullet at a nearby store, had
placed it on the head of a sledge

FORDS—Mrs. Arthur Perry,
Miss Julia Dani and Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Sunshine will leave
Wednesday to attend the Depart- jeanization

secure
residents are being urged to con-
tribute. Donations may bo sent to
Miss Ruth Wollc, chairman of the
committee on fund-raising and
public information, care of Beacon.

The National Chapter of the Am-
erican Red Cross will contribute
and has made a complete survey
of conditions. Eighteen homes in
Hopelawn, according to the survey,
are unliveablc" while 57 other
homes were damaged1.

As soon as -word of the disaster
reached Woodbridge, members of
the local chapter went to the scene.
Headquarters were set up in Horn-
yak's service station on New
Brunswick Avenue and a canteen
service was immediately installed.
Sandwiches and coffee were served
to the homeless, police, firemen,
soldiers and linemen.

Family Sticks Together
Meanwhile other Red Cross work-

ers set to work and found living
quarters for the homeless. Most
of them moved in with relatives or
friends and others were found tem-
porary shelter in the homes of resi-
dents who offered to help. Only
one family of eight had to be
lodged in the Hopelawn School on
cots provided by the Raritan Arse-
nal. They refused to be separated
for rooms in private dwellings and
also turned down the offer of go-

(Continued on page 8)

Big Crowd Attracted
To Schaffrick Picnic
Athletic Events, Dancing

Games Are Features Of
All-Day Program

FORDS—Several hundred per-
sons attended the annual picnic of
the James F. Schaffrick Associa-
tion Sunday at Varady's Grove.
The affair was one of the most suc-
cessful ever sponsored by the or-

Convention
To Attract
Over 10,000
Lebanon American Associ-

ation To Have Annual

Session In Raritan

VISITORS WILL BEGIN
ARRIVING TOMORROW

Problem Of Housing, Feed-

ing Group, Providing

Gasoline Pondered

RARITAN TOWNSHtP—Rari-
tan Township is preparing to en-
tertain some 10,000 guests, mem-
bers of the Lebanon American As-
sociation, who will convene over
the Labor Day week-end at Lin-
wood Grove, Lincoln Highway,
Stclton, for the annual convention.

Police Chief Charles Grandjean
has been informed that between
7,000 and 10,000 people from all
over the country will come hero
to attend the convention and cele-
bration.

Confirmation of ,the predicted
attendance was received by Chief
Grandjean from the Poughkeep-
sic Chief of Police and the sheriff
of Dutchcss county. New York,
stating they estimated the attend-
ance close to' 10,000 when the con-
vention was held there laat year.

A majority of the visitors aro
expected to arrive tomorrow by
private auto and just whero they
will obtain gasoline to leave next
Monday after the three-day con-
clave is Koing to be a matter of
grave concern.

Conserving Supply
The majority of servico stations

in this urea are vesevvms their re-
duced gasoline supplies for regu-
lar customers and aro unwilling to
cater to "outsiders."

Augmenting the gasoline situa-
tion, Chief Grandjean pointod out,
will be the converging of thou-
sands of cars on one .spot, adding
to the usual excess of traffic in this
section on a Labor Day weok-end.

Then, too, comes the attempt to
house and feed the predicted 10,-
000 over the week-end. This,
however, is in the handa of the
local chapter of tho Lebanon
American Association.

ment Convention of the American
Legion and its Auxiliary at Wild-
wood September 4 to 6, inclusive.

Mrs. John Flaherty was the
winner of the miscellaneous club
for this week. .

The next regular meeting
be held September 9 at the
rooms.

will
post

MARK ANNIVERSARY
CLARA BARTON"—-Mr. and

; Mrs. Joseph Horvath Jr. of the
[ Phoenix section celebrated their
, second wedding anniversary at a
; party in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

taramer while he was busily en- ; Walter Grzelak, Chicago, 111. Oth-
Wednesday morning at the Perth j gaged nailing a chicken coop, that ers present from this area included

• Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hayden and
family of Hopelawn and Mrs.

Amboy General Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward
Fifth Street.

hammer slipped and hit
Slocum of 3 ' bullet, and that it was then

'off.

the
set

Elizabeth Migysie of Woodbridge.

Athletic events, games, dancing
and refreshments featured the
day's program. A miniature vot-
ing machine was on display and in-
structions for its use was given to
those in attendance.

Frank Kaminsky was general
chairman of the outing, assisted by
Alfred Prechna, John Orosz,
George McCabe, John Deak, Fred
Christensen and Joseph Matusz.

Stabbing Fray Ends
In Jailing Of Woman
Emma Anderson, Negress,

Gets 6 Months For At-
tack After Argumnt

RARITAN "TOWNSHIP —After
a hearing Monday before Recorder
(Alfred C. Urflfer on charges of as-
sault and battery, Miss Emma An-
derson, negress, of Potter's Sta-
tion section, was sentenced to six
months in the county workhouse.

Miss Anderson was charged with
slashing Rose Daniels, negress,
also of Potter's Station, across tho
back with a pocket knife

According to the complainant,
,the two women had a heated argu-
ment Sunday and Miss Anderson
drew out the knife and slashed her
across the back. Miss Daniels suf-
fered a laceration about 14 inches
long and her dress was torn by the
knife.

Officer Alan Rolfe> who investi-
gated the case, brought the wom-
en to police headquarters.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
HOPELAWN — Announcement

has been made of the engagement
of Miss Rose Veres, daughter of
Mrs. Lillian Veres, of 93 Lee Ave-
nue, to Peter Skarupa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Skarupa, of 388
Alpine Street, Perth Amboy.

Foundry Workmen Suffers
Fracture Of Leg In Mishap

FORDS—John Sindet, 50, of
Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy, a
workman at the Fords Foundry,
suffered a fractured left leg when
a large form fell on him shortly
before noon, Monday.

Sindet was removed to tho
Perth Amboy General Hospital in

| the Piscatawaytown Safety Squad
ambulance. He stated that he was
working beside a pile of the heavy
wooden forms when one of the
boxes slipped and pinned his leg
against the floor.

NAMED CO-CAPTAINS
CLARA BARTON—Members of

the First Aid Squad of Raritan
Engine Company No. 2, at a meet-
ing Monday night, named Bernard
Peterson and Joseph Merker co-
captains.

- To-School With This Issue
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Draft Questionnaires Continuing
ToFlowFrom Local Headquarters

'Just Pals" Embroidered In Appealing Laura
Wheeler Hanging

WOODBRIDGE—A steady flow
of draft questionnaires left the lo-
cal draft board headquarters this
week and were delivered to pros-
pective draftees. The list included
several who registered in the sec-
ond registration on July I. Those,
who received the form were as fo!-'
lows:

Joseph Simun, IS Van Buren
Street, Woodbridne; Arthur R.
Hargreaves, 1 (i'J Harriot Street,

; Frank H. Aklus, 470
East Avenue, Sev/aren; John J.
Kozo, 21 Claire Avenue, Wood-
bridge; Robert C. Schwenxer, 4G9
Weat Avenue, Sewaren; Charles J.
Daraghy, 525 Olive Place, Wood-
bridge ; Louis Gehito, 22 Nelson
Street, Woodbridga; Julius V. Si-
mone, Fourth Street, Port Read-
ing; Stephen Kunie, Florida Grove
Road, Keasbey; Peter E. Schmidt,
6G Second Street, Woodbridge; Jo-
seph A. Istvan, 11 Broadway, New
York City; Gennaro E. D'Orsi, B
Street, Port Reading; Steven Ko-
vacs, 2f, Daniel Street, Port Read-
ing.

John A. Tobak, 291 Amboy Avo-
nuc, Woodbridgc; John Szabo, Jr.,
33 Juliette Street, llopelawn; Wil-
liam J. Dangell, Jr., Pershinjf Ave-
nue, Isclin; Alexander J. Cyrus,
810 King- George Road, Fords; Jo-
seph J. Brezoski, Demarest Ave-
nue, Avenel; Venclc-'I C. Oravsky,
90 Juliette Street, Hopelawn; Ar-
nold P. Schmidt, Woodbridge Ave-

nue, Port Car) Person, 30
iMadison Avenue, Woodbridge; Jo-
seph J. Klein, 75 St. Steven's Ave-
nue, Keasbey; Albert II. Hutzler,
Hoffman Boulevard, Colonia; Clem-
ent J. RaJlc, 240 Woodruff Ave-
nue, Avenel; Walter C. Warr, 574-
V> Itahway Avenue, Woodbridge;
I1 rank J. Conda?, 10G James Street,
Woodbridge.

Other Recipients
Joseph J. Koncz, 27 Loretta

Leonia; Henry Shableski, 59 ST.
George Avenue, Woodbridge; Stan
ley R. Van Tassel, 522 Rahway
Avenue, WoodbridRe; John R. Me-
ncdek, Howell Avenue, Wood-
bridge ; Andei- E. Simonsen, 70
Spring'Street, Woodbridge; Joseph
A. RuKznak, 148 Woodbridge Ave-
nue, Sewaren; Libert Frank, 56
Fifth Street, Ford?; John F. Dy-
narski, 53 Central Avenue, Se-
waren; John D. Royle, 1 <3 Grove
Avenue, Woodbridge; Warwick A.
Felton, Chain-O'-Hills Road, Co-
lonia.

Samuel Yor. RFD No. 2, Rah-
way; Edward Johnson, 50 Wood-
bridge Avenue, Woodbridge; John
Cosgrove, 58 George Street, Ave-
nel; Joseph Dvorovy, Wood Av-
nue, Fords; John J. Pacitka,
Jr., 165 Woodruff Avenue, Avenel;
Edward Pftiffer, 577 Rahway Ave-
nue, Woodbridge; Albert Pogany,
'.',28 Chapman Avenue, Perth Am-
boy; Benny Damoci, 51 Douglas
.Street, Forcis; William Lakatos, SCI
Maple Avenue, Fords; Stephen
Ilarkay, "*<> Mary Avenue, Fords;
George Baloga, 52 Charles Street,
Sewaren.

Lawrence C. Ryan, 25 Brewstev
Place, Sewaren; Martin R. Pucci,
8 Poplar Street, Fords; Raymond
Reeves, 139 Zieglev Avenue, Wood-
bridge; George Pfniffev, 292 Law-
rie Street, Perth Amboy; Walter
M. Cook, 22 Livingston Avenue,
Avenel; Joseph J. Miller, 453 W.
Inman Avenue, Rahway; Clarence
C. Christman, West Hill Road, Co-
Ionia; James M. Calvin, 359 Ani-
boy Avenue, Woodbridge; Robert
E. McDonnell, Woodbridge Ave-
nue, Port Reading; Thomas J. Ha-
mill, 2 Burnet Street, Avenel; Jack
Fink, 39 Park Avenue, Avenel;
Paul Patskanyk, 30 Roberts Street,
Sewaren ; John Robert Halisky, 3 1
Douglas Street, Fords.

Stanley J. Keldsen, 455 New
Street, Hopelawn; Alfred C. Bar- iBrunswic-k Avenue, Fonts; Vincent

.•n Street. Port Reading; *]• Wcstfake, 147 Ford Avenue,bato, 'J'appen
John Kantransky, 400 Crows Mill
Road, Fords; Jolm J. P.IcPartland.

Avenup, I^elin; James G.

Fords; Steven F. Simon, 14 New
Brunswick Avenue, HopeJawd;
Steve J. Nagy, 00 Wihlwood Avi--

Grccr, Oreonbrook Avenue, Keas- «ue, Fords; William L. Butters, llii

John L. Jensen, 86 Ford
Avenue, Fords; Louis G. Covino,
Fourth Street, Port Reading; Louis?
Kalko, Morfiirsi'y Avenue, Avenel;
Edward Ku3srJn»?ky, fiOl AIUIOJI
Ayenue, "Woodbridse; Steve Balto,
Fifth Street, Fonts; Anthony J.
Ernyola, 391 Florida Grove Road,
Ilopelavni; Anthony J. Tatarka, 12
Evergreen Avenue, Fords; William
0. Tocppnr, 29 Smith Street, Ave-
nel; Sicphvn A. yiillc, 32

Avenue, -Port Reading.

lns Street, Fords; Oc'iirije IL Car-
penter, I Oakland Avenue, Fords;
Emil J. Mueck, 41) Brenner Street,
Newark; Arthur II. Hansen, 19
Rverizrcvh Avpnno, Fords; John
KiPcii, 58 Dun bar Avenue, Fords;
.SU'plien J. Krabik, 15 Izola Ave-
nue, Fords; Joseph Ulek, C29 Rail-
way Avenue, Womlbridge; Steve
A. Poos, 32G Oakland Avenue,
Woodbridgo; Steven J. Magyar, 57
Kvergreen Avenue, Fords.

Bernard N. Grossman, 11 Fifth
Avenue, Avenel; Joseph P. Gri-
nialdi, UK Lillian Terrace, Wood-
b i dbridge; F. WissiiiR, ValleyR, y
lload, Colonhi; WilJard K. Robson,
Bentlfyvillc, Pa.; John E. Meil-
velz, 3(il Avt-nel Street, Avencl;
Frank Dafcik, 123 Avone] Street,
Avenel; Henry Blc-nko, Archunstl
Ayenue, Colonia; Simon Budzek, ."i;i
Luther Avenue, Hopelawn; Frank
J. Medics, 154 Fulton Street,
Woodbi-idpc; William R. Szurko, 51
New Street, Woodbridge.

•Georg-c S. Rtiszkai, 23S Amboy
Avenue, WoodbriJtre; Henry B.
Itinford, 158 Highway Avenui*.

Each State Motorist
Paid $43Jax In 1940
This Average Special Levy
Represents Fees For Reg-

istration And Gas

TRENTON — An average of
$43.lu in special State Taxes was
paid by the New Jersey motor ve-
hicle owners in 1JU0, according to
information received by W. J.
GarTnoy, Secretary of the New Jer-
sey Petroleum Industries Commit-
tee, from the United States Public
Rciads Administration. Of that
-amount $20.7G represented regis-
tration fees and ?22.39 state gaso-
line taxes.

''Besides special state taxes, mo-
torists also pay heavy taxes to the
Federal Government. At the pres-
ent time the Federal Government
is collecting: one and one-half

lon every gallon of gasoline sold in
Xew Jersey," said Mr. Gaffney.
"This levy is costing the average
motor vehicle owner nearly $10 ad-
dition annually.

"Despite the heavy burden of
state and federal taxation on motor
fuel, suggestions have been made
in Washington for the imposition
of another federal levy on gaso-
line. The proposal, however, is not
meeting with any great encourage-
ment, for it is widely believed that
two federal taxes on motor fuel
collected over and above the state
levies, are enough. The first fed-
eral gasoline tax was inaugurated
at one cent per gallon as a 'tempo-
rary' measure in I(*o1 and on a
one-year basis. However, it has
been repeatedly extented. Last

Coining to the conclusion that
tho most interesting, the most
convincing, and the most exciting
of plots is the story of c\ human
lifo, Hollywood is turning more
and more to (.he filming of the
biographies of men and women,

"While there have been numer-
ous .such films in rhp pnst, there
are still quite a number on sched-
ule. Among them, one will prob-
ably see in the near future, films
based on the lives of such histori-
cal figures as those of
Peary, Gen. George Custer, John
Paul Join's and, from contempor-
ary life, Winston Churchill . . .

Two figures, well-known in the-
atrical cirek'K, will also he in-
cluded in the biographical series.
These are biographic1.'; of the intt*
George Gershwin, whose history
will be told in "Rhapsody in
Blue," .and George M. Cohan,
whose life will be perpetuated in
"Yankee* Doodle Dandy" . . .

Pola Xegri, Polish actress, re-
cently rc-admitted £o this country,
refused to make a test for the role
of Piliir in Ernest l
"For Whom the Bt-11 Tolls," be-
cause- she didn't feel that she was
physically suited to the role. Par-
amount is now testing Xazimova
for the role . . .

Deanna Durbin's next vehicle
at Universal is to be "They Lived
Alone." That's not a gentle hint
to the in-laws of the couple, is
it? . . .

In Greta Garbo's present vehicle,
now in production at Metro, ru-
mor has it that the great Gai-bo has
cut her hair and now wears it in a
short, curled bob and that, during
the film, she wears a bathing suit,
for the first time in sixteen years,
when she first played a bathing
beauty in a picture called "Peter
the Tramp," made in her native
Sweden . . .

After a four weeks' personal
appearance tour of Texas, after tho
completion of "Ride 'Em, Cow-
boy," the Merry Maes, new film
foursome, will begin work, co-
starring with Baby Sandy in "Mel-
ody Lane" . . .

Jimmy's Missed
Jimmy Stewart is one of the

'"most-missed" actors in Holly
wood. Just because Uncle Sam
went and took this likeable young
man into the Army, any number
of stories have come up which re-
quire just his sort of acting. Jim-
my, by the way, although in the
pink of condition, has lost seven
needed pounds since joining- the
lighting forces . . .

When Louise Ostertag, a rising
young starlet, gav? up her aspira-
tions of stardom to become a wife
and mother, she predicted that her
first child would carry on in tho
movies. Her prediction has come
true—her ten-year-old son, Dairy]
Hickman, is one of the most active
child actors iu town, scoring a hit
in "Men of Boys' Town," and now
being featured in "Glamour
Boy" . . .

- - ~*\ COPft. I9*i, NEEOLECftfiFT SERVICE, I N C . ^

Pattern 2797
Easy stitchery—a little time—and this appealing panel is ready
to be hung up—a brightener for any room. Pattern 2797 con-
tains a transfer pattern of a 15 x 20 inch hanging; illustrations
of stitches; color chart; materials required.
Send ten cents in coin for this pattern to Needlecraft Dept., 82
Eighth Avenue, New York, N- Y. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and ADDRESS.

Property Deals With State Seen
As Requiring 'Prominent Council'
TRENTON—Persons engaging

prominent lawyers to handle prop-
erty negotiations with the State
Highway Department follow no
different practice than those who
hire prominent lawyers in serious
automobile accidents, it was point-
ed out today by State Highway
Commissioner E. Donald Sterner in
a statement urging the public to be
guided by facts rather than mis-
leading statistics and to "view this
investigation in a fair and impar-
tial manner."

"A distinct parallel exists," said
Commissioner Sterner, "between
the classifications used by Mr.
Hinds and his associates in connec-
tion 'with right-of-way cases and
the various types of automobile ac-
cidents. I draw this parallel in
an effort to have the public view
this investigation in a fair and im-
partial manner.

"Sir. Hinds places great stress on
the "fact that persons who had no
counsel to negotiate their land ac-
quisition by the Highway Depart-
ment receive payment comparable
to the average appraisals made by
the appraiser for the State, while
on the other hand, property own-
ers who hh'od lawyers 'identified J.-J
politics' (Mr. Hinds' own defini-
tion) received prices well above
the average appraisals.

Calln It 'Protection*
"However, he fails to point out

that in cases where no counsel ap-
peared for the owner, the land in-
volved was usually undeveloped
and therefore, slight, if any, dam-
ages resulted. Where buildings,
business, utilities and other phases
of developed properties were af-
fected, serious damage resulted,
and the owner followed the com-
mon practice of securing prominent
counsel to protect his interest anil
obtain, a just price.

"Haven't we all witnessed at one.
time or other the various classe?
of automobile accidents? For in-
stance, first there is the auto owner
whose fender is barely dented in o-
slight accident. He is willing to
settle with the insurance agent
without controversy. He has no
thought of hiring a lawyer. He is
a Hinds Class One case.

"In the second instance, we have
the autoist who suffers a dished
wheel and a damaged radiator. He
usually engages his local personal
attorney with a moderate practice.
This is a Hinds Class Two case or
a non-political lawyer.

"In still another class, and this is
comparable to the land owner who

hires a prominent attorney, there
is the autoist whose car is badly
damaged and whose wife, child, or
ether family members are serious-
ly injured and perhaps maimed and
crippled. He wastes no time in
hiring the most competent and
outstanding lawyer available to
properly develop every detail of
of his accident to secure for him
and his family full compensation
for all the losses sustained. Where
an insurance company is involved,

[a settlement is usually negotiated
to avoid the hazards of litigation.

; This is Class five, six, and seven in
i the Hinds minds. (The lawyers
I identified in politics and former
and present legislators, are in these
classes.)

Final Check Made
"This is the same situation we

face in negotiating land asquisi -
lions for the State. Incomplicateii
cases where considerable damages
are claimed by the owner, and fol-
lowing our normal expert apprais-
als we am faced with litigation, it

| is our policy to secure the services
i of property specialists fully ac-
quainted with property values in
the particular county involved to

[make final check appraisals which
| take into consideration not only
the damages allowed by our right-
of-way agents and our outside ex-
pert appraisers, but additional
damages developed by the owner's
attorney and his real estate ex •
port, in order to reach a final fair
appraisal of the la'id acquired and
every item of damage.

Not a Bolshevik
Whenever some one lets his beard

grow too long or forgets to shave
for a couple of days, his friends are
likely to tell him he looks like a
Bolshevik with so many whiskers.
But this is another popular fallacy.
The men of Russia do not wear
any more whiskers than do men in
other countries. In fact, there was
enacted a law in Russia several
years ago forbidding men to grow
beards, and requiring them to be
clean-shaven. So perhaps we look
more like Bolsheviks after we shave
than before. It is said that the rea-
son for the Russian edict againit
whiskers was to get rid of lice and
fieas.

Other Editors Say

Grist Mills
North Carolina probably has more

water powered grist mills in opera-
tion than any other state. Mills are
especially numerous in the Blue
Ridge mountains and the Smokies.
One reason may be that oJd fash-
ioned southern com bread, accord-
ing to experts, can only be right-
fully made with "water ground
meal."

"Cold Drinks, a Nickel!"
Almost every mother of a small

boy will sympathize instantly with
the complaint made a while ago
by Maj. Gen. Innis P. Swift
against purveyors of soda "pop."

For when Mother has carefully
prepared a supper of lamb chops
and fresh vegetables, only to be
greeted with, "Aw, I'm not hun-
gry, Mom," the strong probability
is that Junior, after a hot game of
baseball, has filled up on cold
drinks and will not rediscover his
appetite until just at bedtime.

General Swift, commanding the
First Cavalry Division in New Mex-
ico, found that ice cream and soft
drink trucks followed his boys
even onto the desert during man-
euvers. "The soldiers drink and
eat this stuff and then write home
that they can't stand the Army ra-
tion," said the general in banish-
ing the vendors. "If they eat the
Army ration, they can take this
hard work, but they can't do it on
ice cream and soda pop."

}>tore recently, however, the
commander of a battalion travel-
ing a dusty road in Texas men-
tioned over his service radio that
he was in severe discomfort from
thirst. Maj. Gen. George V.
Strong, overhearing the lament,
had his airplane pilot pick up a
case of iced bottled drinks and
drop them by parachute to the
surprised officer.

Possibly the soda "pop" vendor
would be more welcome if, like
Gunga Din, he could be depended

! upon to be on hand in the thick
,: of battle,—Christian Science Mon-
itor.

English Speaking People
The English language is spoken

yszr Congress added a one-half' by more than 221.995,500 peoplL ot
cent tax to provide funds for na-1 which more than half are tfinet-
tionai defense purposes. iUiaos.

Enjoyable Climate
Nassau, Bahamas, can boast ot a

far more enjoyable climate than
most cities in the United States. In
winter the nearby Gulf stream
makes a balmy winter p^ayland for
the thousands of winter vacationists
who visit here and in the summer
the island is "air conditioned" by
the Trade Winds. Average temper-
ature the year-round is 77 degrees.

LUCKY ESCAPE
Isabel, S. D.—While shocking

grain, Albert Bandura felt a sharp
blow against his leg. Looking
down, he found a large rattlesnake
clinging to his overalls. He snatch-
ed the squirming reptile loose and
tossed it away. With the snake
went a piece of his overalls in
which the rattler had imbedded its
fangs. Bandura's leg was not
touched, however.

Large Membership
The membership of the Associated

Actors and Artisls ot America is
30,000.

Rubber Tiles
Rubber tile blocks on a bathroom

floor get sticky when damp Irom
cleaning, but the tiles themselves
will not be injured by dampness,,
for rubber is waterproof. The floor
would be damaged should the tiles
be loosened from the floor as a re-
sult of poor laying, or of swelling or
warping of the wood beneath.

Nearest Star to Earth
The nearest star to the earth, with

the exception of the sun, is Proxima
Centauri, whose distance is 4.2 light
years.

Age ot Veneering
Veneering is an art at least 3.5C3

years old. The finest cabinet mak-
ers and designers have used it. A
veneer is a thin leaf of beautifully
grained wood applied to a panel or
frame of cheaper wood. Rosewood,
satinwood. curly and bird's-eye ma-
ple, walnut and mahogany are
among the woods frequently em-
ployed.

Billions Postage Stamps
It is estimated 18,095,950,000 post-

age stamps will be needed in the
1941-42 fiscal year.

TAX SALE NOTICE
O K urc.w. I : S T VTK IN Tin-: T O W X S H U * OK I I V H I T V N F O R

. M ) M ' U MKNT OK T A S K S -4M> ANMCSSM K V p s

1*iil>lic not i cr Is hi'PcJiy -;I\ i-ii tin* mi<lcr*Ii*;iir<l, tlit? ("olloft i>r nt T n » N
of tin- Toi l iis!ii|> of Huritiin, Mlili l lr*ix <<imit>. . \ . .1., " I l l •>(•!] lit jmli l lo
niU'tlmi nl tin* 'lovt iifliiji ofVif'.s, WouiihriilK*.* mid l'lnlulli'lil AviMiiifs, l ' l s -
r a l u t i i i ' i o i i it, OH (It**

•i*i\n n . w o r KKI>TKMIIKK, I IUI
nt 1" P. M., tin* l"i>lli>« Injr <li'*ifr!lu-il Iiunl*.

Mi ill I mill Mill l>i- mild ti> makt- tin* miioiiiit of muiilolitn] IIOUM elinrK*-
nblt* iiUuiUMl (In* •«miif on tin- Thirty. l lr«t iliiv of »«*fPinlM*r, l!li<>, IIN COIII-
••iiii-d in tlic roIIoniiiK list, (i»tif(tier Mill) iiilt'roxt tn sni<l iimnuiif In iltile
of tin- HIIIC i>liii tin* <-i»st of \u le . Tin- siiliNi-rilitT wi l l sell in fee to tin-
l>cfM»n «JKJ l>iil.*s iln* JiHimml din-, .*>iibji*i"l to r»*ijt»ui|»tl(»}» nl I be linvr.Nt
rnti- or Interest, lint |u no i-nsi- e vi-fiMliniv i-ifilit | S i per ociiliim iu-i- aiitiinu.
The ii'ijiiu'iil fur tin.* >nli- sltiill In* tiimlt- liol'iiro tin* cniicUi-.Um of the mil*'
or tin- (iropi-rly «•ill '»*- resulil. Cu.ili or eiTlHlt'il clu-i-k.-* only wi l l ln> av-
ocptcd in iui> iin-iit.

Tltls Mile " i l l b«* mad* nnil <-nu<iuct<>i} fit «w<*r<liinoif «J(li (lie itr«-
VIMIOIIH of tin.- .xtnttiti* of tin* KliiH- <>f ^ o w .Icrsi'v, ei .tl(lfi) "An Act ( o n .
i-i'i-niiijT lu] ini i l 'I'uxi'd ««'I ANKi'fsiinMits. iiml otliiT Municipal cluir-ion mi
Itonl 1'ropertj, mid jn-oviiliiin lor tin* I'olli-i-t Ion "(hereof liy tin* ("rfiuioii
mid Knforccinciit nf I.ion tlieretm, Revis ion of 1JMS," and arts MUnili1-
HiiMttiil tlicred* it ml iiiiunlHtory (Hereto.

VI tiny t ime liciiirc thi* wile tin* iunlersitsiietl w i l l rtM'eive payment of
the- u in i) u at title (»i> i>ro|>ert.v nilJi Jut i r e s t null vonts H'» io I Jit* IIiiM- of JMI.V-
iii t>iit.

Tin* siiiil ItimlN ;•« siibjoot i o stilt* desorlbcd in aecordnnoe w i t h Hu-
ll1* ilniiliciif'*. iiit'l(Hli»>£ Hit* inline of tin* i»wil(T us shown on Ille lust t i l*
duiilli-utc Mini tin* uKf^roKHti' of taxes mill nsscKMiwiits, which ivvre it l ion
(IMTCOII mi tin* Thirty-ttrst l>«.v <ii JleccniluT, '!*!<». «r<- n« ll.-d-d l»el«nv.
Tlie.se yroiiortii-s «rt* subje*-. to u n t c r l iens ^vliU'h umy >>*- il«e In iliitt* of

BLOCK LOT
Pavul M. Ki-Iimiilt Kst, Bl. 8, L. 16-18 ; 37-39 •
Naomi R Allt-n H 18-29
W a l t e r Van Konne 2 I 4 A

(Miiirk-s S tu r rock 22 5
.Mike Orbsin 59C 5-G
I. (Mppizzio Bl, 591-:. I,. 13-IS: 77, 31-32
A. Zujtxara 60 1-S
I>. Msmnnnetll 60 H
S. lMPiero 60 20
K Hi-i-wn*. 6S 35-26
Kmillio Torpeuino ^ -I3-U
Tuny nielK C ( 2 " 3

H. MoiiLuori 67 37-3S
CurmliH- Ceroli 70 24-25
L. MlnmirelU 71 7-S
C & A. Li-nlo VS 1-2
K. J V H I C I M - 78 10-32
R & G. Vero 81 6-7
Kllzubeth N. Gttlyda «1 39-40
Mary Mi-Konzle Bl. S4, L. 27-2S; 96, 30:
Nicola Sciu-iimazxu B 1 »S-&9
,V Katlii-rino lU-vdy Kst. Bl. S5, L. 3: 126, S-6;
Julin H Ilansnii inn .... Bl. 89, U 1S;-3G8, 3-4; 8-9; I3-M; 1«

370, 2-3: 6-8; 11-12; 19; 21; 371, 1-G; 8-9; 11; 873, 5
16-17; 374. 1; 4;

\V. J. Donneil Lumber Co 95 23A
Lewis A. Uowoll Kst 99A 2A
.Jennie II. ICinliorn -.101 18
Glstella .Smitli 1(HB IS
Anna KuUi HMT 1
Lpna 1'i-ally Co. 106 1-12
Kfitrs-Kuflim-k AT CO 1-3 5CJ
F r a n k Dole Kal 124 7A-9
M^uu-iion N'ui'l. Hank III. I24A, L. 0-17; 20-21
I>. Knuuajn 124B 1-9: 12-19
Kilvrzird Gray 32JJ3 22-28
Piuil T r ipod 126 22-25
I. A,],)i*,>n 131 12-14
Ltiii . B runo 133 lSM.'.A
Si-ivoi'io NoL-ca 136 I'.1!
r> S.-an-ella 138 25 •
Chas . & A. L. A s h l o n 141 19-20
K*. l>ll>*w>e 1*4" 3S-J->
A. Vr«-i-hii- 149 12A
P. Arnspergpr l«0 12 ,
II. It. SimiiHon 152 • 5
11. MuiH'h Bl. 152, L- 9-1D; 12; 14-17
Anna Sknnmal J'U 2B
L. & C. S t rawbr idge 161 12J
JI. !•:. Bo.vd I Cl 3GP
1). M. l>ruke , Bl. 1S2, I-. 21,; 2R, aN
Honlifimtj-wn Clay Co 1»S 1SB
KmllV Sviiri-er Bl. 199, I,. 17; 22
lIoVKiin Davis 201 2
Nfc-k Conlus 2«.7 1
L. l t ru^lnn Kst 203 9-10
KUziil-t-th H. Laday 211 1B-16
F. & C. Whi t e 212 1
],. Fi-ramini 212 37-38
Ji l in lIimsalvPH 21J r.2A
W. Irvfnj? Carpen te r 214 IS
Mrs. F. liak-tiU-n 221 10
A. S< ImeiiWr 22^ X
L. -\V, l iohnr l s 230 15-1G
.Iiiliu Duffy 231 15
Tliomas C. Hayes 231 2-1
.Jnlins S/.11I10 234 85-3C
Cli;irlo« Oliver! 235 21-25 '
JO. J,. Hi^.sfJnnajj 23C 16
.losiri.ii liluni 237 1S-19
Knmces W e r n e r 23.S 12-13
Mrs. NVIlic I-;. Drake 212 13-1G
Samuel KutHo Kst 2-ltJ 40-11
William .MomtKnan 2fi! Zfl-.'il
K. C. Monaglian 251 3"J-33
A. 10. ijonag-iiaii 2,̂ 1 :U-;I~,
Jolm & Anna I^pRaney 2S1 :ifiA-3SA
Salvulorc Fores ta 25:1 1UA-11A; 3S--10
JjDUisa Crosso 257 34-55
1J. ('. ICi-mentrout 2G5 43N

Clark,' Inv. Co 2C5 tXQ
T.r.nis J . Ciri-onberg 205 -IIH!
!•'. \\\ Dealinan 271 7-S
.1. K. Krui-tfer 27S J l -13 ; 23-25;
A. iVntoHuHi 2K9 5
KIortMH-e Howes 290 5
Alex. Clicli 29H K-19
Viirnon Kmmy 3l>6 1.1-53
P. I). WMffeti 307 4-7
W. I. Ni'Wlon 313 . 1G
II. P. Nelson 320 14-17
U. Hopkins 329 37-40
Kilrah Keene 331 15-17
A. P. Whi t e 332 4
S;<i!i<- Srhutte 3^3 20-22A
lA-stLT Mfeker 337 1O
Wm. C. & Kat l ier lne Lunrt ....343 15
.lames P. Smith 35U C-10
Mart in XDiteyka Kst 35IG -1-5
Georffc Sli-CJeiiand 351M 27-28
A. Ksfhnt-r 351M 3031
Federa ted Prod, Co 366 5H, G
Anna H. liasi-om 366 7D
Albert E. Davis, Sr. Es t 3G7 1-2
Lei toy Johnson 370 20
Joseph C. Jensen 375D 32-33; 10-42
James lawless Kst 375H 15-36
Woodbr idge Uealty Co 390 9B; 24
Ueo. Heed VanDfci-veer 392 6
John Anderson 402 G
John Hel lebrand 406 1
Sue KiJc-no 409 4
K. G. & C. Gode 412 EQ
C. SmltJi 412 5JJ
Eva L. Campbell 415 26
l:. & C. Kro# 426 2
-ieno KniKhts 427 A 1-2,
Cynthia Chapman 427A 10-11
Alberta Milteer - _:..-..427C 27
Frank Juhnson «427E 19
Morris Mayhew 427P 4-5
Alje Conley 427P 7

James W. Patterson „ 427P 12-13
Henry WIUBIOW 427P 34-35
Pearl Williams .....427P 49
Douglas P. Hampton 427F 54-56
Matlie Williams 427G 35-37
Harry P. Jiaynor „ 427H 30-11
August Pfaua, Jr »*27H 17
John J- Knell, Jr. Est 427/1 14
W. &. P. Gold _ _ 427/1 21
Harry F. Casstdy _ 427K S .
Theresa. Leske 427K 35

Nellie Dowell ._ 427/O 11
\V. W. Olio 427Q 5
Alfred A. Stork _ 427L' 2
Alariha Shirley 4 27 V 1
Wm. Herduk _ 427W K
John Bohren .._ w 4272 21
F. SoutherMnd 429 11-32
Luevonla Ross „ 430 1
Laura Adams 433 37-38
Cedie B. Brown _ 434 34

Jul ia R Newton 444 I5-IG
Addle B. Bond .„ 458 14-17
James L>. Elder _ 459 1M
K. B. Johnson „ 459 1Q
HadgeofT Real ty Corp., Inc 45fl 8; 546, 5; 070; 14
Murray Fulton 459B 6
ThoP. & Arlean Je rn igan 459B 7
Mary K. Schested 460 J8-19
ifrs. P. Cheat ham Es t 4C1 32

V. L. Corney 4C2 13
Mrs. Emily Grubb 45-1 23-26
El izabeth SnoWden 464 50
It, H. Cofteld „ 466 8
Mrs. F. Hunter 466 16-17
William Smith 471 15-16
D. K. Hat/mett „ 479 24
J. & M. Tot ten 479 S0-33
Mrs. M. Hil l 480 22
Ailolph Kutchera 482 41
Fred P. Powell „ 483 ]g
S. Barstar „ 484 28-29

AMOUNT
5 40.1S

s s - l S <J

2B.-I9

13..-1

G 4 . I i

64.93
41.19
*2.9fi
C1..3
9C.11

-1.37

19-21
; 14;

&3.S,

1,718.75

C49.72
77. (B
2 G.I 9

82.37
3CS.57
197.SI

2,391.211
1.S90.3I

184.17
41.1!)
-1 I..18

S.fJ7
J7.«;fi

211.62

G8.G*

C9S.52
12.92
3G.27

3,817.r,7
13.39

1,143,-1 !>
40,55
38.34
64.M3
25.911

S.S3
5-1.93

258.31)
13.73

S.H3
8.83

27.47
S.83

13.73
lSfi.39
242.7s

13.7:J
17.S7
27.17

372.31
27.-17

Gfli.54
27.47

jar..j4
G0.G4

11C.72
27.47
17.20

I'l.'JZ
372.72

20.7.1
73.25
17.6C
17.6C

1.S92.72
97. U
35.32
84.30

H6.5G
21.20
41.19

g.B3
17.41
Sii.42

150.23
1,297.17

203.73
110.77
110.77

1,671.93
38.71

707.0C
8.83

1.1R8.32
^7.47

237.19
33.54
23.15
12.22
38.79
12.93

5.56
3.11

330.J9
16.61
21.45
«.3I
9.29

JS.61
12.93
18.48
16.61

9.2̂ 3
24.93

144.0(1
25.S5

8.31
19.39
18.39

S.31
12.93
19.39
39.3S
12.93
12.93
J2.93
12.9.'!
20.2';

381.70
25.8D
4.ot>

1G.C1
26.40

122.79
64.64

1,238.77
8.31
4.45

25.85
19.33

5.94
24G.64

K.S1
lU.Ui
10.01
16.61

5.16
33.23
l-'.93

8.31
8.31

1C.C1

XA'ME BLOCK LOT AMOUNT
A. Si-liruckridge 487 57 S.3t
Tliotttiis Smith 490 3B 33C.42
V. A. Muntiel Est 491 9 8.31
M. raw-lifc; -191 19 12.93
A. & .1. MiHiael 492 33-34 25.85
.liicob Ket-kcr Est 495 5 8.58
XU-lu>Uis Tilolo 495 IS 20.77
Tony Imporato _ 497 10 51,70
Samuel Horn 497, 11; 498, 31 2r».32
tJ. II. Jiuk.son 497 30 • 25.85
Fiinnie Katz 497 35; 37 33.^^
II. .>i V,. Kerlitiuiuirl 498 53 38.79
-V. Preiss 499 9A, 1C.61
Mvs. ... A. Siislinsr 500 15 17.30
f.-ttluTim- Sims 501 34C 5.00
Wm. K. C a m p b e l l liOL' 1 ' !>2.4S
Alfred H o w e Kst 503, 1; 16-20 211.99
W. A. S l u b b s SOS 1-2 16.G1
ACiiria Fre.>so Kst 508 4-5 25.85
W m . Xi.-li.il Kst 515 30-31 25.85
Wm, linihiuh 520 40-41 25.85
Wm. H.-trilint? 525 13-20 SSJ9
H.'leii .1. Stllos 527 6-7 25.85
H. M. TN-riKo 528 13-14 25.S5
1-i.liert M.Clollnnd 528 21 12.93
Sarah Seaman , 528 27-28 38.79
-Mrs. I-oIa Kirk , . 52S 29-32 77.55
tfustaf Thollfn 529 9-10 S.32
S(»i>]jia Punster Est 531 19-20 12.9&

F. K. Maximilian 531 21-22 3S.79
Julius flark 532 23-24 16.G1
Harry K. Puke 532 25 12.93
W. HraiUord Johnson 532 40-41 8.72
i', 1'nser 533 V!C-27 25.8S
K. J. H i i r r o w e s 534 29-30 16.Cl
John )•'. Haters 536 23-25 2O.1
i:.l\v. II. H.-itmann , 537 6-0 16.0.1
Andrew l l i . n v c g 538 9-10 16.Cl
Unm» SavaffP B38 13-14 25.S5
Ceo. H. Overfleltl 540 1-3 12.!.3
l.ouls W. Sclml7.e 540 7-9 24.93
Firs t Nrttl. Unnk ft T rus t Co. Bl. B4.*,B. U 1-S; 22-29; 54"EC, 1-4;

20-23; 5JS1), IS; 54BQ, 17; 23-24; 5-J5H, 21-22; 543,1, 1; rj-24;
29-44; 49-51: SR5.38

Sal vat ore t\irt>nn 545B 17-20 StUB
I,. & J. M'JtUlo 5*5/1 19 . 6.50
P o n a t u Oradone 545J 111; 47-4S S5.95
Ouist'])pi> ['Misoella 546J 11-12 I6.CI
Sylvia h m n B45IC 1-2 15.14
M .*. T. Kiiline 646 3JB 318.6C
Motn K n l s K e 5-16 7P 1G.34

11. & K. Ten Kyck 6i6 $C. D 8,843.83
A. ItDssi & Uocoo Palot lco ..547 C-6 34.88
X. F. IIonry 543 89 8.98
AllKTt Slt*rr[tt 648 93 34.9a
Katliryn Lully 548 97-98 70.0^
JJ. l". II.-irtvjR-san Bl. 550, IA 20; 22; SS3, 15 SS.7S
l-"r!ci!ii l>ix 553 4-5 S4.00
Heo. W. Stover Est Bl. 555, L-,2; EGfi, 5 34O.5S
-Mrs. Mary r a r l t n 556 2T 12.46
Helen fsimpbell 556B 22-23; 20-23 170.29
Oak Tree Ter. II. Co 55GC 5 IG.fil

Maria lAMtnurdts 6BCP 15-16 83.23
(\ imjinfi DKi>ittore 558F1 31-33 77.55
M. U.M-lm A- H. Gie r l sch 5B7 2H fl69.2fi
Kamut' l Hi'i-lit 557 • 10A; 14-15 6,510.30
A. L>i W m . M u l l o w n e y BR8 7-9 43.72
(Jasjiaiv KiPorl 560 7 24.93
F.'isquftlo \'i(i-atio 561 SS 6.16
U ("olzio .ft 1.. Vls ra 577 20-21; 3S-39 33.22
Anna Koplo 577 30-33 S3.2S
Dora Fromni 579 15 8.31
Anna Knu iae 15S2 18 8.31
Loniso Sulliene Bl, 582, J-. 30; 585, 21-23; 5SC, 1-2 49.85
H. Houston Hei rs 583 26 8.31
Is-ii.-KK Ki-lirniK 5S5 6 12.88
II. Jjn-ob Ui'iuilng 588 11 8.31
Jlcrnian SlPln 589 7 S.31
Emilia Galabro 589 25-29 64.04
rnlvi-rssil Inv. To 590 II. 2fi.85
Park Avc. OanhMis Inc Bl. 590, T* IN: 590B, lC; IK; IP 3S.68
Joseph!lie Kreslty ESU 2N; P ; Q 1S4.7C
]•'(•]ix Kresky 592 1-2 t>it.7S
John Knopka 583 6 4.13
J-'ranK A. Jlo.se 593B 3S-J9 42.OC
«eo . Solilcr B93G 9-10 33.23
Mary Curt in 698C 13-14 3S.23
C. & M. Pol lnger 593D 5 38.7!t
T l tns II. I^ee 593D 32-33 33.2:1
Thus. I'oJit'Hson 5931J -JC-in 33.23
Mic-biU'l Moesne r 5931.) 4G-47 51,70
M:u-K'*'*ot A. I^iValla, Bl. 5931!], L. 43-44; 593J, 5G-56 59,45
H. M. I J o k a n s o n 593G 37-:i8 3S.79
Mrs . G. Ant lprson B93I-I 47-48 21.9!!
A. W. » ('. F i v e s e B93/I 15-16 24.Hit
Mrs . lOmma K o l i v a s 593/1 49-50 24.93
June Bullnrd 593J 17-IS SK.79
Sydney SHiofleld* r,93J 4 3-44 24.SI3
Lena Splosel 593L 33 8,31
TIico. & Km in a. Walz 5931* 43-49 1C.fi L
Marie Ak.>ci»l 593Q 3-4 10.61
J<ilin W. I0<i(?er«. J r 593Q 8-9 lC.fil
Mi'li-n Klriit 'nlng G98H 9-10 38.79
If. K. Hftrti fi93R . 13-14 38.78
Mary ( iredy 603 10-13 &1.BR
V. rnckoivnUii 004 17-18 16.(il
Dtodiitu l iassnno 610 28 H.03
Mrs. Uiisi- Kmnc-o 611 22-28 IT,.30
Mrs. Susan l-inkos 612 24 11.05
P.-U-r UuHPtlo 613 5-8 3H.ll
Airs. Koirifin.'t Httj'iie fl!3 11-12 JH.il7
Aiiifcln Z a n e l t l 613 24-26 • 42.01
Krt-ida Hii-KPi- : w 620 13-Jfi; 49-52 7^.2.s
A. N, IL MtiKKara 6S1 13-16 bW.iri
V. Hut i l ie r 025 13-16 30.11
F. F u n d a m Bl. G27, I,. 1; 637, 9-1M; 37-3R 72.IH
M, A- S. Carl>ono Bl. 628. L. 1-2; 13-16; 35-118; 47-50 3111.71
Jfenry VVclicr 62H 1 42.(11
.1 ul.ti Ciil;ivcttii 031 31 27. T.
Giicuiijn V'iirrii-hlo 632 6 27.12
J. J. M-il'ann 635 6 ai.«3

Callicrlne Furno '. 639 4 1.61
Kobfll B. Yoniiff 639 6 11.03
JOilw. M. Ton lOyck 643 1 81iri.ll

OIM>. NHinmaker .!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!643 29-30 sij'.n
Ffiinlv T..-C 6-J3A 43 I3.!U
Cliiis. Va s k i i s G43A 44 1.1.91
H. W n s l i K e w h h 643 A 45-40 37.8U
Sad ie ICleeluior HI, 043B, L. l-3;O43(3, 38-42; G43K, 20-21 21.1.4!)
.l(,s-oplilin- lOvojison 645 1-2; 21-22 7i).&6
Rn-s. Minnfi- Cl i i rknon HI. C-fC. L. 9-13; If.rt; 17-21 B0.28
Wm. ( ' l i i rksoii lO.st HI. GIG. U 14-15A; 16; 25; 652, 22 40.62
Mr.--. M. lC. JJi'iliOl B»t CGI 1 J3.S9
Lndwlt-r K l l h a l e r 662 11- 1G 93.10
CliaM. U l t e n GG5 1-2 IK.53
I>. 10. O n l n GC'J 4 18.S3
Kdw. K. S r h m e l a 673 2 30.86
Ifusa I-;. W i l l i a m s G73 HD 2ilfi.47
H. & K. Ten lOyck 679A 1A 2SH.4 8
M. \\'ninwrlK)il B!>1 !> X.G6
H'iren Pc t c r sun 694K 18-1C 2(17.57
Alex Kni»as 6S4/O 1-4 1,036.10
A. A. Unlnn 694T. I4-1G t>T, 44
Kmma Wlt tnebel ' t :.7Z5 4D 2,:129.2c
1'ixn-tiix tlrnve, Inc 72flC '£ .... J.lKl.iiG
Jiicob l-auteiibach 726 13-17; 70 J6N.35
J->;t»k H. KJiHzmarek 727 VJ-13 14
Jn l i a Uudauli 733 2A; 2G 2-;r..
Mary V. U l t l e l is t 739 17-18 î L1,
Kliz. O ' l lara 740 17A ::r,.4','
KHz. T. Heors 742 J 3-14 4UU.J1
.To«. Dtifala 755 40A
Bessie Sloan 7G8 J7
Siimui-1 Hailey 770 33
N, Gilbertl 772 58

Albert Tubbs 774 J 2-13
Louis lliu-ss .....774 17 A
I.ouls Kailla 77ft 2A Ut.l
MfitJilJi-s and Marie WaUner 775 13; IC-23; • I7S.6I
Mrs. K. Nyari 778 4-5 25.'.)]
H. Koerster 780 13 ' fJ.fJ'J

l:i<-hard & Mary Carr 781 G 27.o'
JOH. Komano 782 25B ' 12.ti1:
Kmll Kciih Bl. 783, I,. 4; 784, 44-4r>
K. 1-.. Preisch 783A. 17
Ijrjrmhy HnrrowB 784 11-12 21iM
Prod J. Kile 784 32 vj.Zt
Mrs. W. G. H a w t h o r n e _ 7SG 6
Mrs. A. Klnzig 786 10 27.02
Chas, drier 786 21 17.2*
Steve S/.lobodla 787 11-12 37.74
Glonimo Corbelllne 788 4-$ 108.0";
.\';itJi.(n Cohen 78« 24-25 di.is::
Mrn. Ida Ruth 789 17 . 34.sr.
Vii ior ia Dtimbra 789 26 27.02
Jennie B. Harper 789 42-48 16.52
Andrew Petersack J r 791 27 37.71

Anna J. Harvey _ 793 8-11 69.10
Mark" Matwijcow 795 5K 824.75
Anna Lantvet 795 5U Z4M\
I-'loren'-tr PfelfTer 795 20-21 2,910.21
Thekla Sell legal Est 796 4 33.13
Mary N'aey 800 8-4 34,r,5
KHz. J. Ualogh 807 33-34 29.74
.Jos. Kubiak 80S 1-8 838.47
Alfred Gelth 808 22-24 40.r,.1
Mrs. Mary Naj?y __.810 1-9; 22-23 39.13
H. B. & A. C. Hansen 834 3-4; 9-10 G9.2C
G. L'nBemaeh 885 1 19.39
J. & \V. Madsen 850 1 20.43
Henry T.V. H a r t m u l l e r 867 19 12.46
i-.'rneif Gufick 868 7 12.46
Wm. S. Opdykc Es t 871 7 9.0G
.Mrs, I.OUIH Gordon 872 30 Z.f)3
Mrs. U ChriKtenKen _ 873 17-18 5.99
Albert Bonvlnl Est 873 33-34 15.65
Albr-rt & I^tna Albert 875 2 12.40
Virginia Hays Fischer 875 3 12.4G

J.. * C. M&gee 87G 5 148.64
U n k n o w n 876 3 6.49 1
Mrs. HadJe F . Shoudy 878 19-20 11.63
(ieo. K. & -Sylvia Bent Bl. &09, L. 3; 4: 957, 1-2 344.17 [

Gt. Nor the rn R. Co. Bl. 911, h. 1C; I B ; 5A; 919, 9C; 921, EC;
921, 8C; 833, 6B; 67.69 :

G. T. Chance & L. D.
CouJton .'. 912 2B c 46,

Annie Nlckle 918 IB 4,33
Hose Colvin 8̂ 0 8C 6 46
Kdw. & Uora Olde _..92I 8D 12.93
Ophelia D u P r e e 922 2A 14 11
.fames O. Moss 922 4 ' 16 61
J. & A. Wash ing ton 9H2 8B 15 52
Bea t r i ce Newman 922 3 0B 10 34
J. T. need & Paul Allen 927 3B g'o6
Carrie B. Terry 930 2C 4 99
W. &. V. James 931 3A 14 '•?.
Gertrude Morris 934 2 A 43G
Sarah PJegraff 950 3 ia"i*7
Ktliel IJ. Adelman 9S0 8 12 97
Morris Kuritsky 978 5-7
DATED: Friday, August 29, 1941.

JAMES

I
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Destruction Descends On Woodbridge And Hopelawn In Wake Of Violent Tornado; Staff Photographer Gets Vivid Record

Screaming like a siren, Monday's tornado ripped its way through Woodbridge and Hopelawn leaving
desolation in its wake-

In the. photo, left, can be seen the clay mill of the Hampton Cutter Clay Industries, between Amboy Ave-
nue and King George Road. Its roof and doors were torn off and strewn over a wide area.

Mrs. Susie Schurko, whose son's home was badly damaged, is in the center picture, crying as she views

the devastated area in Hopelawn. The house in the photo, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith and family,
in Pennsylvania Avenue, lost its roof and an entire sVde of the second story.

Fire Chief James Jardot and members of Woodbi.'idge Fire Company No. 1 (right) are shown removing
remaining portions of the second story walls of the TVson Corporation plant, Railroad Place, Edgar Hill. The
twister levelled the entire upper floor and power lines caused a fire that added to the destruction.

2 Fords Sisters Observe
Their Birthdays At Party

FORDS—Misses Mary Ann and
Barbara Wasko of 23 Hanson Ave-
son Avenue celebrated their birth-
days at a joint party given at
their home. Decorations were in
pink and white. Games were
played and refreshments were
served.

Guests present were: Richard
and Claire O'licnlly, Francis, Al-
bent and Richard Oleki, Elaine
Smith, Gladys and Mary Thclla,
Robert and Helen Andrik, June
DueU, J. Jtwacs, Peter Kovacs,
Claire- and Ronald Wasko, all of
town, and Robert Pfciffer of Perth
Amboy, and Lorraine Kovacs of
New York City.

-A Classified Adv. Will Sell it—

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

•ii FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

"JUMBO MATINEE"
SHOW STARTS AT 1 P. M.

A full hour of cartoons and
comics in addition to our Big
2-Fcalurc Show . . .

Your Favorite Comic Conte$Jto_Llff I

•RADIO 'Pi*ture
byAlCapp

— ALSO —
"The
Get-A way"

with
Robert
Sterling

Charles
Winninger

Donna Reed

Episode 12

"Riders
of Death
Valley"

•
Buck Jones

Prize Firemen!
Fords Company Given

Trophy At Parade
In Sayreville

FORDS—Fords Fire Company
No. 1 won second prize, a silver
.lovinp: cup, for best appearance at
the 25th anniversary celebration
and parade of the Sayreville fire
department Sunday afternoon,

The Milltown Fire Company was
awarded first prize in the same
Classification, while Midway Hose
Company placed .third. The win-
ners were presented with the
awards by John F. Baumann, gen-
eral chairman of the anniversary
celebration.

Close to 7,000 spectators lined
the streets of Sayreville to witness
the seven-mile parade. The pa-
rade lasted more than three houvs.

More than 2,000 were in the line
of march which was comprised of
30 fire companies, 18 bands and sir
auxiliaries from three couuties.

Piscafaway

-Also-

JANE WITHERS
NANCY KELLY

"A Very Young Lady"

•WED. - THURS.
> Bob
H O P E
DoTOlhy

L A M O U R

-Also-

Fvank Morgan
Ann Rutherford

Kent Taylor
in

"WASHINGTON
MELODRAMA"

F R V F TO THE LADIES
i i\ Lj i_t EVERY

DISHES MON. & TUES.

—The Misses Mary Ellen Gid-
des of Woodbrid^e Avenue and
Hilda Hagan of Oakland Avenue
were guests of Miss Jean Grimes
at. Seaside Park Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Har-
rison and son, Raymond, of Main
Street recently enjoyed a boat
trip up the Hudson River.

—'Miss Jennie Di Giovanni of
John Street with her fiance, Paul
Arway, and mother, Mrs. Michael
Arway, of Fords, left Sunday for
a week's visit with relatives near
Pittsburgh.

BRAKES

STEERING

LIGHTS
.WINDSHIELD WIPEfiS
AND SHOCK 4BSQBBERS
Drive Your Car in NOW!

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE me

•dimST AlARGtSJ SAfiTY SPECIALISTS IN TJ.j
257 New Brunswick Ave.

(at Elm St.)
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Branches: Newark and Jersey City
P. A. 4-3259

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Democrat Clubs Unite
For Picnic In Stelton
Outing To Take Place Sep-

tember 14; Affair Is
Open To Public

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Ar-
rangements ave being completed
for a joint picnic of the First Dis-
trict Democratic Club and the Pis-
catawaytown Women's Democratic
Club to take place Sunday, Sep-
tember 14, at St. Joseph's Grove,
Plainfield Avenue, Stelton.

The affair is open to the public
and tickets are now on sale by
club members.

Mrs. Anthony Istvan and John
Runyon are co-chairmen, assisted
by Mrs. Benjamin Sheppard, Miss
Marion Sheppard and Mrs. Steph-
en Clyde, games; Mrs. Herbert
Pfeiffer, Mrs. Ernest Church, Mrs.
'Lola Amorson, Miss Edith Engiil
and Miss Ada Nelson, tickets, and
Miss Betty Toth, Mrs. Helen Gyar-
mati, Mrs. Helen Kovach, Mrs.
Rose Toth, Mrs. William Peters,
Mrs. Mamie- Conover and Mrs.
Frank San Souci, refreshments.

Members of the men's group as-
sisting on arrangements are An-

thony Chiavarini, E. A. Smith, Vic-
tor Johnson and Benjamin Shep-
pard.

The program will start at 10 A.
M. and will include refreshments,
games of all kinds, entertainment
and dancing, with music by Ben
Long and his orchestra.

Workhouse Inmates Assist
In Clearing Storm Debris

HOPELAWN — When news
of Monday afternoon's storm
reached Freeholder Anthony Ga-
dek, Jr., chairman of the De-
partment of Public Welfare of
the County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, h e immediately
brought a score of inmates from
the Middlesex County Work-
house to the scene.

The prisoners set to work
cleaning up the debris from tke
roads and highways and remov-
ing parts of buildings that were
hanging in hazardous positions.

COAL, FUEL AND OIL
Buy Now and Save Money!

M. MOHR COAL CO.
74 Ilotvnnl St., Hovel mvn, X. J.

Telephone P. A. 4—30S8

REGENT NOW
HAROLD ( I I I WRIGHI-S

•""SHEPHERD,CHILLS
lOHNWAYNE* BETTY FIELD HARRHJIREY-

LANDIS R0M£R0
KMiiMuir in-£<i»orraws

x trmur, .mr rrcd,ctcd!ht fitil Work! Wig
ttw n*o< IMr«u« ptcml WorM W*r. ind For the " 3
lulUfc. he P«UKti Ihc defnt <X Ucririnr and the cotnnefc]

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
NOW! THAT

2 BIG HITS
Merle

OBERON
Mclvyn

DOUGLAS

NOW SHOWING

GIANT 4-UNIT SHOW
Lew Lionel

AYRES BARRYMORE

"People vs. Dr. Kilare"
— Plus —

"San Antonio Rose'*
— Plus —

Raggedy Ann The March
s* . of Time
Cartoon in "MFJSJ nF
Technicolor THE F. B. I."

BOWLERS, ATTENTION!
Season's Reservations

where bowling i* a pleasure

BILL'S
Rahway Recreation Centre

OPEN ALL YEAR
4 ShufFIeboards - 16 Alley*

2 Bars and Grill
1603 Coach St. Rahway, N. J.

Tel. Rah. 7-2463

ROLLER'S
BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT

For All Occasions
TAVERNS — RESTAURANTS

Parties • Picnics - Weddings - Dances
Kooler Keg — % Bbls. — ya Bbls.

DISTRIBUTOR

LOMONICC
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FREE DELIVERY
103 NEW STREET
TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0063

INVESTIGATE THESE HOME OFFERINGS
Perth Amboy: Oak Street - 2 family brick $5,000.
Leon Avenue - 1 family frame 2,500.
Barclay Street - 2 family frame 4,400.
Woodbridge: 1 family frame, 6 rooms, bath,

steam beat, 2-car garage 4,100.
Elm wood Avenue - Exceptionally fine home in better

residential district, large lot 7,000.
Ford*: 1 family frame, 6 rooms 3,000.
Raritan Township: 1 family frame, 6 rooms, hot

water heat, garage, excellent location 4,200.
Small down payment - balance like rent.
Other fine bargains beginning at 2,000.
Visit our colonial homes at restricted Woodbridge Park Estates,

Elm wood Avenue and Martool Drive, near Green Street
S. R. Kelsey Realtor 163 Smith St.

Telephone P. A. 4-2234

WANTED USED CARS
IF YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR CAR WE'LL PAT TOU SPOT CAfH.
IF YOU OWE A BALANCE WE'LL PAT IT OFF AND GIVE YOU
THE DIFFERENCE.

—WRECKED CARS AND JL'NKS NOT WANTED—

Selling good transportation to the third generation

Phone JOE JANAS, Woodbridge 8-0149

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

(Across from Grandma's Log Cabin)

—Steve Stanko of York, Pa.,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Stanko of Highland Ave-.
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Masa-
rik and sons, Ronald and Richard,
JUr. and (Mrs. Joseph Matey and

daughter, Joan, and Alma i and
Herbert Roder, all of Perth Am-
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Mallet of •'Hope-
lawn and Albert Hoodja of Car-
tevet visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Domejka of Crow's Mill Read over
the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ur of
Crow's Mill Ro-ul entertained
friends from Nev York City,
Xewark and Pitt£burp;h. Pa.

• UNLIMITED VARIETY
•MAGNIFICENT PELTS
•LAST MINUTE STYLES

IT MAY BE A LONG TIME before you
can buy such beautifully styled, h igh
quality FUR COATS a t present . . . .

• Low Prices
NO STORAGE CHARGE ON AUGUST SALES

OPEN EVENINGS . r

A. Greenhouse
Creators of Fine Furs

195 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
Tuesday Evening

8.15 O'CLOCK SHARP

Most Highly
Recommended

Xnc.P
522 AMBOY AVE. TEL. WDBGE 8-0770

Home of
Quality Furs

Surprise Shower Is Given
Frances Eriksen In Fords

FORDS—In honor of her ap-
proaching marriage, Miss Frances
Eriksen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Eriksen of Main Street, was
given a miscellaneous shower at
Simon's hall, Grove Street, Perth
'Amboy. The affair was arranged
by Mrs. Charles Preiss and Mrs.
John Lipnick.

Miss Erinsen will become the
bride of Lawrence Lipnick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lipnick of 414
Leon Avenue, Perth Amboy, on
Saturday, September 6, at 4 P.
M., at the Evangelical Lutheran
church in Fords.

—Classified Ads. Brinsr Results—

CLOSE TAX OFFICE
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — To

permit employes to enjoy the La-
bor Day wi'fk-eml, tho township
tax office will not be open today
and tomorrow.

PERSONALIZED BLOUSES
Tailored shirts are. running a

close second to sweaters in the
school piiTs wardrobe. They are
especially popular with n mono-
gram on the sleeve or collar.

MOVING and TRUCKING
<'lc mi (VllnrN, AittcM, \ III-IIN

(• urn); I'N, Ym'iiut Home* t
M o w till TI'UMII

AUSTIN DOOLEY

AIMO
HelJniiij, MrirKnret lAadntiy

— I,] —
"JKI.M-lltY < I I I : K \ nnil (lip

P K K F I M ' T

DlTMAf
\STAT£ 5T. AT FIVE CORNERS • ,DHONE P.A._4J38§

IBBOIKOfflUO
Today
Thru

Thuri.
Sept. 4th

Over
Demand

By
Popular

Frank Craven, Hotter J'ryor lu
<THK JUCHKST .MAN IN TOWN"

DAYS — STARTING SATURDAY

Accent
On Love"

with
Robert Montgomery

O*a Munson
Stanley Clements

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAYS
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Out Of The Disaster
Woodbridge, we're afraid, has a pecu-

liar fascination for what ever fates may
1 • control the flights of tragedy and disaster.

Once more we have seen the same na-
ture which through long- years has held
in her bosom and nurtured the magnifi-
cent splendor of trees, to come back and
lay them waste. Once more, the same na-
ture which creates men and inspires them
with the urge and the desire to protect
themselves and their families, has back-
tracked on her handiwork to strew the

' landscape with the wreckage of homes and
,,of hopes.

Apparently the only changes which na-
ture refuses to inflict are changes in the
hearts of her people. Let storm and dan-
ger strike, let the toil of courageous souls
be smashed, let cherished ambition be smit-
ten to earth—let come what may, still a
kindly spirit from man toward man arises
through the debris to spread a warm glow
and ease the hurt.

Thus it was when the effects of Mon-
day's joust with the elements were reck-
oned. Those constituted agencies which
are always at hand to help—the police and
firemen, the Red Cross and the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad—again did themselves
great honor. Their workers may be name-
less, as are their unofficial helpmates who
toiled by their side, but that gentle spirit of
sympathy which urged them on is what
really counts. This is the compensation
which buoys us, the knowledge that it ex-
ists and that it will ever exist.

How About A Nurses' Reserve
Whether the United States becomes in-

volved in a first-class war depends upon
events that are happening far from the
shores of this country.

The outcome of Germany's desperate
bid for supremacy in Europe and Japan's
fantical drive for lordship over the Far
East will advise us whether this nation
must face the supreme challenge of its ex-
istence in the continents of the Western
Hemisphere.

So long as the outcome of the great
wars is uncertain, the United States must
plan for complete defense, or make ab-
ject surrender of its way of life, its philoso-
phies and its interests.

This being the case we call attention to
the emergency call for 50,000 well-edu-
cated young women to begin training this
Fall for professional nursing careers. The
call comes from Dr. Thomas Parran, Sur-
geon General of the U. S. Public Health
Service.

Dr. Parran says there is an "acute
shortage" of nurses today and, in the event
of war, "the need for more registered
nurses would mount astronomically."

This may strike some people as non-
sense but, just the same, we fail to see any
objection to the training of a nurses' corps
for emergency service, in much the same
way the Army attempted to build-up offi-
cer personnel by the Reserve Officers'

.«ti*aining program.
„.,. Naturally, the young women who en-

roll should receive some compensation
from the government. It might be advis-
able to restrict their peace-time activity
but while under training and when in
service, either in time of peace or in time

. of war, they should bo paid.
We do not imagine that the government

.would find it difficult to enlist 50,000 or
more, young women to take the training
under regulations that might be adopted.
A trained nurses' corps, as a defense mea-
sure, might be a new venture in the midst
of peace but it would be a welcome pos-I
session in the event of warfare.

universe and to know what is going on
nearly 60 trillion miles from where he
lives."

Of course, 60 trillion miles is "walking
distance" in the great universe where our
globe spins and turns but it is the approxi
mate distance that man could travel in ten
years if he could fly through space at the
speed of light.

They're Listening, Fred
(From the Baltimore Evening Sun)

Morale in the army, aside from the reg
ulars—whose professional pride keep;
them on their toes—is said not to be al
that could be desired. Today comes the
announcement that Frederick H. Osborn
described as a New York corporation ex-
ecutive and social scientist, has been ap
pointed chief of the army's morale branch
pointed chief of the army's morale branch
with rank of brigadier general. It will be
the new general's business to pep up the
boys.

All right, Fred, we're listening. First
off, tell us fellows—us "selectees" who left
good jobs (some of us), or whatever we
were doing by preference, to train for $21
a month—tell us about the President's
boys, who're all over the place in officers
uniforms. They may be good officers, and
it may be just a series of accidents that
they happen to be seen so frequently ii
important places, mingling with a lot of
interesting people—like Ensign F. D., Jr.
getting to Iceland with Churchill, and Cap-
tain Elliott, who is in London seeing Am-
bassador Winant, and Captain James, who
has just returned from a special mission to
China, Burma and Egypt. It may be that
the President's boys got there on sheer
merit. But reading so much about them
don't do our morale no good. Maybe you
could tell us how to get there.

One Vote For Anderson!
We wish to cast herewith—even though

we realize we are slightly out of order anc
won't be counted—a sincere vote for Roj
E. Anderson as State Commander of the
American Legion.

Mr. Anderson has served the Legion
well through long years. He has worked
industriously, diligently and intelligently
to further the best interests of the organi-
zation, not only in his own community of
Woodbridge but throughout the county and
State as well. We believe that his appren-
ticeship for the post he now seeks has beei
sincere and inspired and we know that
the Legion will do much 'for its cause if he
is elevated to the high office which is to be
filled next Tuesday.

So far as Woodbridge is concerned, it
of course would be proud to claim the State
Commander as its own. Our's and the com-
munity's best wishes will follow Mr. An-
derson to Wildwood next week.

Nebula Moving Towards Earth
The estronomers report that a minute

planetary nebula is speeding 338,000 miles
an hour in the general direction of the
earth.

This may be important news but not
to those now living on this globe. The
nebula is so far away that its light requires
10,000 years to reach the good earth and
light, as readers recall, travels 186,000
miles per second.

' More remarkable than the information
about this nebula is the revelation that man
has reached a stage of deve'opment that
enables him to discover fac*« about the

Both Are Valuable
Let's not make the mistake of underesti-

mating intelligence.
Too many people take every opportunity

to say smart things about the man of book
intelligence, suggesting that they believe
that this is a big joke.

No problem of the world will be solved
by emotions. No great benefit comes to the
world except through change. Thousands
of experiments would have been valueless
without a trained mind to read their mess-
ages and apply them truthfully.

It's all right for a man to take pride
m his experience, garnered through the
years. He has something that is distinctly
an asset to him. However, let him not un-
derestimate the value of so-called book-in-
tell-igence, if he has little of it.

Experience and intelligence together
will solve many problems that neither
alone can handle. The man without either
is handicapped. He who pokes fun at in-
telligence is as foolish as the book worm
who imagines he can understand life from
reading between the covers of the printed
page.

What Admiral Byrd Thinks
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, world

famous explorei*, recently broke a two-
••ear silence to discuss the international sit-
uation as it affects the United States.

The admiral said, "This is not a war
between people, but a world struggle be-
tween two ideas—democracy and freedom
on one hand, and tyranny and slavery on
the other."

He pointed out that "in a world half of
which has been driven back to a primitive
state, where the weak and timid are quick-
ly wiped out, we have got to make our-
selves strong and to make ourselves strong,
we have got to unite as Americans."

Admiral Byrd deplored "a great deal
of apathy in the country" concerning our
effort to build a strong defense and said
that this attitude was holding back our
defense program. Many people, he con-
tended, "were still asleep as to the serious-
ness of the real world situation" and many
were still "playing politics."

Speed-And More Speed-Needed!

Copyright 1941-Idnftoln Newspaper Features,

JOHHSOH PIERCE
WASHINGTON, P. C, August

25—A famed European econo-
ist who has experienced the
dreadful consequences of infla*j
tion at fn"st band tells us that he
is appalled at the' easy fatalism
with which many Americans dis-
cuss the "inevitability" of infla-
tion in this country. Inflation,
he points out, is not a natural
calamity like an earthquake or a
hurricane; but it is caused ra-
ther by the actions and policies
of the government. The term
"inflation" has come to be used
as a synonym for higher prices
or even as a synonym for pros-
perity. But a real inflation is
hardly possible except when a
government's budget is so unbal-
anced that it has to borrow be-
yond its ability to repay—even
over a long period of years.

Inflation can bo avoided when
an administration has the cour-
age to tax away the excess pur-
chasing power in the hands of
the great bulk of the population
and to force it into loans to the
government. Since everything
points to this course being fol-
lowed by our government, there
is no reason to fear inflation
either at present or in the fu-
ture.

Most of King George's loyal
subjects would be thunderstruck
if the King appeared among
them puffing at a fag. Only in
private does King George IV
smoke, getting through about 20
a day in normal times. His first
cigarette is after breakfast.
While going through his letters
lie has one or two, and always
lights up at eleven o'clock when
he stops work for ten minutes
to have a cup of tea.

Only privileged callers at the
Palace have seen the King enjoy-
ing a cigarette during an audi-
ence. 'A rigid Court rule is that
no one may smoke in his pres-
ence until offered a cigarette.
When Premier Churchill goes to
have lunch with his Majesty, he
Snuffs hie cigar in an anteroom
and has it replaced by the King
after their meal.

Axis propagandists are busy
trying to minimize the impor-
ance of the meeting between
President Roosevelt and Win-
ston Churchill. The chief grist
for their mill is the narrow mar-
gin—one. vote—by which the
House passed the resolution for
an extension of military train-
ing. They argue that this per-
formance proves that the people
of the United States are not
united.

In arriving at ihis conclusion,
the Xazi propagandists ignore
the extent to which politics
played a part in the close vote.
What they can't ignore, however,
is the fact that we have already
reached a point in the process of
rearmament where our produc-
tion of every weapon of modern
warfare is being forcefully felt
on all fighting fronts—including
Russia 1

The man in the street, true to
the American tradition of speak-
ing one's own mind, is asking if
Churchill sold Roosevelt a bill of

. goods. There is •no--sign that
Churchill did, since the meeting
yeas Roosevelt's idea. The Presi-
dent prides himself on being able
to outbargain anyone and on his
ability to keep a "selfish" point
of view when the interests of the
United States arc at ttake.

The real decisions reached by
both statesmen will undoubtedly
show up in action soon. Those

decisions concerning peace
were only secondary to the pres-
ent business of a successful
prosecution of the war. What it
probably means is that this coun-
try will assume more of the war
burden without necessarily be-
coming in actual shooting.

Fodors Given Dinner
To Mark Anniversary
Breakfast Set, Many Floral

Pieces Presented At
Party Sunday

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Fodor of 117 Ford Avenue, who
celebrated their silver wedding an-
niversary, were surprised with a
banquet held at Hegedus hall,
Woodbridge, Sunday.

The couple was presented with
a handsome breakfast set and
many floral offerings, Dancing
was enjoyed after the dinner. An-
drew Nogrady served as toastmas-
ter.

Anionff the guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fodor, An-
drew Fodor, Si1., Miss Helen Fodor,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bulhower, Mr.
and Mrs. Jasper Boelhower, Mr.
and Mrs. John Magyar and John
Magyar, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lesko,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Magyar, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lesko, Mrs. Mary
Magyar, Sr., Mrs. Elizabeth Borai,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Borai, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew "Nogrady, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kerezi, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Nemeth.

Others Present
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hegedus

and daughter, Helen, Milklos Bal-
ko, Mr. and Mrs. Miklos Koblos
and Alfred Koblos, Mr. and Mrs.
William Lukacs, Mr. and Mis.
Stephen Soos, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Soos, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Soos, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Toth, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Helm-
eczi, Mr. and Mrs. William La-
kotos, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boka,

! Frank Zost, Mrs. Catherine Goetz,
! Miss Voilet Bodinski, Miss Betty
i Smaliga, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Vic-
i zai, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fodor
and son, Andrew E. Fodor of
Forde.

Twilight Club Outing
Sunday Attracts 150
Marchitto General Chair-

man Of Clambake Held
At Highland Grove

RARITAN TOWNSHIP —More
tha 150 persons attended the an-
nual clambake of the Twilight
Hunting and Fishing Club Sunday
at Highland Grove. Joseph Mar-
chitto was general chairman.

The bake was held at 3 p. m.
Breakfast was served at 10 A. M.
Dancing to the music of the Blue
Ridge Mountaineers was hold
throughout the day and evening.
Women were admitted to the fes-
tivities for the first time this year.

The sing-le-men's team, cap-
tained by Elmer Ellmyer, won the
feature event of the day, a tug-
of-war between the teams of single
men and their girl friends and
married men and their wives.

Other winners were: Miss Vita
Mendolla of Jersey City; 50-yard
dash for women; Ralph Bruno of
Jersey City, 50-yard dash for
men; tug-of-war for men, Ralph
Airibrosio of the Twilight Club;
Mrs. Julia Mendolla, Jersey City,
tug-of-war for women; Ralph
Bruno, Jersey City, backwards
race; and Patrick Troiano, New
Brunswick, and Miss Ann Troiano,
Jersey City, jitterbug dancing.

Assisting1 Marohitto on arrange-
ments were: Robert Ellmyer, Ar-
nold Buck, John Westmayer and
Paul T. Berrue.

Public Employees Not Exempt!
Wholesale Effort For Salary Increases Is In Direct

Conflict With Moves To Decrease Tax Cost

I —Mr and Mrs. W. C. Williams
'have returned to their home here
after spending the weekend with

'their daughter and son-in-law. Mr.
: anl Mrs. Walter Matthews in Ocean
1 City.

Fords Notes
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gough

have returned to their home in
Ford Avenue after passing s. week
in the Catskill Mountains.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Jablonski
of Washington Street and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Martin Jr. of Fifth
Street spent Sunday at Butler
Park.

—Misses Lois Anderson of
Washington Street, Margaret He-
gedus of Ryan Street and Adele
Fullerton of New Brunswick Ave-
nue and Robert Lehman of Sec-
ond Street left Monday morning
on a tour of the New England
States and Canada.

—'Mrs. Kenneth , Van Horn of
Hornsby Street is a patient at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—MJ-S. William See] was hostess
to her club at a meeting Wednes-
day night at her home in Fifth
Street.

—Mrs. Michael Arway and son,
Paul, of Gordon Avenue, are
spending a week with relatives in
Pittsburgh, Pa.

—Mrs. David Hunt of Ever-
green Avenue and daughter, Nan-
cy, cy, and Marge Mandy motored
to Roebling Saturday.

—-Mrs. Louis Ciktor of town and
her niece, Miss Eleanor Popovitch
of Woodbridge, left Sunday to
spend a week in Washington, I;.
C, with Mrs. Ciktor's daughtei,
Miss Helen Ciktor. The latter is
an army nurse stationed at the
Walter Reed General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Koromi
and family and Miss Ann Kovacs
of 33 Wildwood Avenue have re-
turned home after spending a week
*t Lake Lynn, Pa., also parts of
Maryland and West Virginia.

A Poor Time
Efforts are being made in a number of New Jersey

communities by certain public employee groups, notably
police and firemen, to get general pay increases. These
moves are in direct conflict with the growing taxpayer
demands to reduce local government costs during the na-
tional emergency.

Arguing that the cost of living is rising, several oi
the employee groups plan to campaign for approval of
pay increases by the voters at the polls. These commu-
nities are being used as spearheads in the drive, and if
they are successful the movement will spread to a number
of other communities.

Any such widespread increase in local government
costs would be a hard blow to taxpayers at this time when
ihey face greatly increased Federal taxes resulting from
the national defense program. Local officials and taxpay-
ers who are aware of the increasing gravity of today's
conditions recognize the need to keep local taxes down to
the lowest possible point for the duration of the national
emergency.

The Difference:
Public employees who point to rising living costs fail

to justify their demands for higher pay. It is true that
many employees in the defense industries are drawing
greatly increased incomes; but large numbers of these de-
fense employees have just gone through years of unstable
employment and comparatively low wages. At the end
of the defense boom it is probable that they will again face
insecurity.

In sharp contrast, public employees, for the most part,
have enjoyed steady employment, vacations, sick-leaves,
pensions, and a number of other special advantages. They
have no fear of general lay-offs when industry slows down.

Meanwhile a large portion of our population has had
neither the security of permanent employment nor high

income from the defense boom. These citizens must carry
a double burden of higher living costs and higher Federal
taxes. They would be especially hard hit if local govern-
ment costs were permitted to rise.

To combat all such moves which threaten to increase
local taxes, taxpayers and officials in a large number of
communities throughout the state are participating in the
state-wide drive to cut 1942 local budges, which was ini-
tiated last month by the New Jersey Taxpayers' Associa-
tion.

Here's What To D o -
Key-note of the drive is the appointment in each

community of a non-salaried "economy survey director" to
begin work at once to prepare for 1942 budgets. Survey
directors will check local spending programs closely and
determine ways of cutting down expenditures. This task
should be given to someone who is competent, and willing
to work in the interest of taxpayers without compensation.

Key-note of the drive is the appointment in each com-
munity of a non-salaried "economy survey director" to
begin work at once to prepare for 1942 budgets. Survey
directors will check local spending programs closely and
determine ways of cutting down expenditures. This task
should be given to someone who is competent, and willing
to work in the interest of taxpayers without compensa-
tion.

Surveys will be conducted with the knowledge that
the present national emergency requires drastic revision of
non-defense public spending- habits. Services and com-
forts which are taken for granted in normal times must be
reviewed and revised in harmony with today's critical
conditions.

Sacrifice will be necessary to make this drive a com-
plete success—just as many other sacrifices will be neces-
sary as the national defense program goes into high gear.
Instead of working at cross-purposes with the need for
economy, public employee groups who are so well-favored
in many ways, must be prepared to share in these sacri-
fices.

—"Mr. and. Mrs. Fred A. Olscn
of New Brunswick Avenue had us
dinner guests Sunday Miss Ger-
trude Nicr of Avenel and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred L. Olsen, Jr., of Wood-
bridge.

—iMr. and Mrs. Chris Lehman
and daughter, Gloria, of Second
Street, are spending a week at
Bay Shore.

Menfo Park
—Albert Christofferson of Ham-

ilton Avenue is enjoying a two
weeks' vacation from his duties
with the Public Service Corpora-
tion.

—Miss Olive Belle. Hanks,
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. William
Lap.sley of Hamilton Avenue re-
turned home after several months
vacation with relatives in Wy-
oming:.

—'Mrs. Austin C. Snyder of
Michael Street motored to Penn-
sylvania where she spent the week-
end with relatives.

—'Miss LaVerne Ferguson of
Lincoln Highway and Stewart
Straka, of Edison Avenue, vi.sj£*;cU|
Mr. and Mrs. George Peters in El-
tingville, S. I.

—-Mr. and Mrs. Lorain K. Grape?
and children, Carolyn and Vernon,
of Lincoln Highway, visited in
Perth Amboy recently.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
Yet SAVES SO MUCH

To add additional hazards protection to your
regular fire insurance coverage—the perils
of EXPLOSION, Aircraft, Smoke, Wind-
storm, Hail, Vehicles and others should be
guarded against when the rates are so rea-
sonable.

CONSULT US FOR RATES

BQYNTOH BROTHERSsCOMPANY
y INSURANCE X

ilPERTH AMBOY,ll.J. TELEPHONE 4-3300
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Prisco (As Usual) Gloomy Over Barron Grid Prospects
Greiners-Beavers To Clash Tonight At Fords Park For Township Crown

DONS TAME WILDCATS TO WIN TOWNSHIP JUNIOR BASBALL CROWN
Shortage Of Material
Is Bothering Mentor;
Drill Opens Tuesday
Smallest Squad In Decade

Is Expected To Answer
1st Practice Call

DEFENSE TAKES CREAM
WOODBRIDGE — Uncertainty

shrouds the Woodbvidgo High
School football picture for 1941.
as Coach Nick Prisctf makes plans
for the season's first bip workout
next Tuesday, September 2.

Faced with notable depletions
through graduation and material
uncertainty due to the national
emergency, Prisco will begin the
1941 training1 with the smallest
squad in more than a decade.

While the selective service did
not cut into his squad, .several
members of the club are in the
reserve services of the army and
navy and will not be available for
football. Other candidates upon
Prisco taked all his hopes this year
arc employed in defense industries
and are not expected to return to
school next week.

A pre-season inventory of elig-
ible griddcrs conducted several
weeks ago by the Barron mentor
brought nothing but undecision
from the employed. Few hinted
they would return to school.

With the graduation of such
stars of 1940 as Nick Semak, Bill
Trosko, John Cipo, John Dubay,
Warren Aquila, Gyenes and Va-
haly, augmented by the uncertainty
of eligible candidates, Prisco will
be forced to start from scratch in
building a mediocre 1941 eleven.

Last year, the Barrons won four
games, tied one and lost five. They
were outscored 127 to 50.

Top Ten Wins Doable
Bill From Cyclones
Cop, 11 to 10 And 9 To 6

In Twin Melee; Also
Stop Hornets, 8-2

WOODBRIDGE—The Top Ten
softball aggregation belted the Cy-
dones 11 to 10 and 9 to 6 in a
twin-tbill melee and slapped the
Hornets 8 to 2 over the weekend.
. The 11 'to 10. enffapenient with

the Cyclones was a closely fought
battlo, with the winners out-hitting
the losers 14 to 13. Dunfee paced
the Toppers at the plate with a
homer, two doubles and a single.
S. Re thy, G. Gyenos, A. Vargo and
A. Vandalem worked best for the
losers.

Moore, Hutter, E. Segy and Ba-
log, with two hits apiece, sparked
the Top Ten in the second game
with tihe Cyclones. G. Gyenes star-
red for the vanquished.

S. Segy, with three doubles and
a triple, and Boland with a trio of
singles, led the Toppers against the

. Hornets. Kath was best for the
losers.

Cyclones (10)
AB R H

S. Retihy, :.... 4 1 2
G. Gyenes, ss 3 2 2
S. Gyenes, p 4 1 1
S. Seyglinski, cf 4 1 1
A. Vat-go, c 4 1 2
J. Huzar, 2b 4 0 1
F. Barcelona, lb 4 1 1
A. Van Dalon, sf 3 1 2
B. Gyencs, rf 2 1 0
F. Gyencs, If 3 1 1

Totals 35 10 13
Top Ten (11)

AB R H
Dubay, c 4 1 1
Minsky, cf 3 1 1
Hutter, 2b 4 2 2

i Dunfee, p 4 3 4
' Moore, l'b 2 1 ~

Vcncrus, 3b 2 1
Dochingcr, sf 3 1 1
Livin.crood, rf 3 0 1

'Boland, If 3 1 1
E. Sogy, ss 3 0 0

Totals 30 11 14

Cyclones (6)
AB R H

Rebhy, 3b 2 2 1
Husar, If 3 0 0
S. Seyjrlinski, c 3 1 1
S. Gyenes, ss, 3 1 1
Barcelona, lb 3 1 0
G. Gyenes, sf 3 1
Vargo, 2b 3 0 0
Van Dalen, p 3 0 1
Erdeyi, rf 3 0 0
B. Gyenes, cf 3 0 1

Totals 29 6 7
Top Ten (9)

AB R H
Venerus, 3b 3 1 1
Moore, cf 2 2 2
Hutter, 2b 3 2 2
Dunfee, If 2 0 1
Dochingcr, rf 3 0 1
Dubay, sf 2 1 0
Minsky, lb 3 0 0
E. Segy, ss 3 1 2
Ferraro, c 3 1 1
Balog, p ! 3 1 2

Totals 27 9 12

Top Ten (8)
AB R H

S. Segy, c 4 1 4
Minsky, lb 4 1 1
Hutter, 2b 4 2 2

{Continued on Page 8)

Big Rally In Closing
Frames Gives Lions
9-8 Victory And Title
Albertson's Five For Five

Sparks Batting Attack
Of Champions

WON 1ST~GAME, 19-15
WOODBRIDGE—Pullinir a 9 to

8 victory out of the fire from the
Wildcats, the Lions became poss-
essors of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Junior baseball title for 1941.

It was the second win for the
Lions in a scheduled three-game
championship series. The victors
took the first game from the Cats
last week by a 19 to 15 score.

W. Albertson had a perfect day
at the plate for the conquerors,
hitting five for five. T. Carney
ably assisted with three for four.
R. DeJoy, R. Gillis and F. Capra-
ro, each with two safeties, starred
for the losers.

The Wildcats got off to a fast
start and took the lead in the first
frame and at the close of the fifth
stanza were out front 8 to 4. The
Lions, however, evened the count
in the sixth via a fouv-run rally,
then went ahead to win by regis-
tering a counter in the seventh.

Lions (9)

AB. R. H.
B. Mosenthine, 3b 2
W. Brodniak, If 5
E. Ilurster, ss, p 5
W. Albertson, p, ss .... 5
J. Concannon, lb 5
C. Schickel-, cf 2
T. Carney, c 4
R. Martin, 2b 1
F. Carl, rf 4

Totals :.. 33 9 14
Wildcats (8)"

AB. R. H.
J. Boyle, p 1 3 1
R. DeJoy, cf 4 3 2
J. Fitzpatrick, If 2 1 1
J. Schicker, 3b 5 0 1
R. Gillis, ss 5 1 2
F. Desmond, lb 1 0 0
F. Capraro, c 5 0 2
F. Rubright, 2b 5 0 1

Totals 28 8 10
Lions 211 004 1—9
Wildcats 420 020 0—8

Extension Requested
Racing Commission Asked

To Continue Trotting
Till September 6

FREEHOLD
State Racing

- The New Jersey
Commission has

granted a request of the Freehold
Trotting Association to extend the
pari-mutuel race meeting at the
Freehold Race Track until Sep-
tember C inclusive.

The meeting, the first in New
Jersey with legalized pari-mutuel
betting began on August 9 and the
extender gives the local associa-
tion the full 24 days of racing al-
lowed by law.

A decision to ask for the addi-
tional days followed conferences
between racing officials with a sur-
vey of the success of the current
meeting coupled with an estimate
of the attendance and betting

i building up was made.
j Interest in the meeting has grown

^ daily leading officials to believe
that ihe next few days and Labor
Day weekend will see the greatest
crowds in the long history of the

[local half-mile oval.
! All expectations of pari-mutuel
i wagering, even the most optimistic
have been exceeded since the meet-
ing opened and betting and attend-
ance have increased daily.

r Parade,
On Firemens' Day At Fair

TRENTON — The committee in
in charge of the Firemen's Day
which will be observed on Tues-

' D*n T n £ J M" J J. day, September 23, at the New

Hitter io Defend trndget\3eTsey state Fah. Grounds has ar_
Racing Title September 7

Golden Bears Will Launch 1941 Gridiron Campaign
Against Irvington Sporting Club On September 14

Percy Wukovets

] •WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
i bridge Alumni Golden Bears will
:open the 1941 gridiron season at
'Legion Stadium Sunday afternoon,
(September 14, with the Irvington
'Sporting Club forming the opposi-
tion, Clair Bixel, manager, an-
nounced yesterday.

Its lineup replete with former
! north Jersey high school and prep
stars, the Irvington club will com™

[here with its main object being to
end the undefeated record of the
Bears'.

One of the local team's main-
stays last year, George Gerek, is
showing considerable drive in prac-
tice sessions. His efforts to spark
the combine has reached out and
has affected the entire squad.

Percy Wukovets has also brought
smiles to the faces of the two
coaches, Tony Cacciola and Tom-
my Lockie. George Gerek

12-Year-0ld Herbert Ritter Winner
Of Fourth Annual Soap Box Derby
John Martin and Harold Neibanck Place Second And

Third; 1,060 Persons See Township Sweepstakes

WOODBRIDGE—Twelve-year-old Herbert Ritter, of
Woodbridge captured the fourth annual Soap Box Derby
championship and the coveted trophy Saturday from a
field of 20 hard-driving contestants.

John Martin, 12, and Harold Neibanck, 10, both of
Woodbridge, finished in second and third places respec-

Friday To
Newark Home Series
Syracuse To Be Last Vis-
itors Of Season At Rup-

pert Stadium

NEWARK—The "Newark Bears
will return home Labor Day to
wind up what promises to be a
successful season on home soil.
Jersey City, as usual, will be play-
ed in the annual holiday afternoon
double-header and Tuesday night at
Ruppert Stadium. Following a
one-night stand at Jersey City
Wednesday, Thursday will be an
off day and the last series of the
regular season will start Friday
night at Ruppert Stadium against
Syracuse.

Next Friday night, September 5,
will also be the last Ladies' Night
of the year. The Newark manage-
ment, in an effort to make this a
gala occasion, has also made Fri-
day a father-and-son night and has
carded a program of field events
between the Newark and Syracuse
players to be held before the game.

In addition to the usual dashes,
throwing and fungo hitting con-
tests there will be several novelty
features. Frank Kclleher and Jolm
Lindell, who drove the ball more
than 400 feet in a recent meet at
Jersey City, will attempt to clear
the centerfield wall, which is 410
feet from home plate.

A Saturday afternoon and Sun-
day doubleheader with Syracuse
will complete the regular season.
The playoffs wiil start two days
later on September 9 with the
Bears meeting; the fourth place

tively. More than 1,000 persons
witnessed the event, conducted by
the Woodbridge Township Recrea-
tion Sponsoring Committee, on
Florida Grove Road near the Mid-
dlesex County Girls' Vocational
School.

Winners of the three heats in
the Class A division were: 1st heat,
Harold Neibanck, first, and John
Nagy, of Fords, second; 2nd heat,
John Martin, first, and Raymond
Larsen, of Woodbridge, second;
3rd heat, Herbert Ritter, first, and
John Concannon, of Woodbridge,
second.

Results in the Class B, out-of-
town, division were: 1st heat, Fred
Schmidt, of South River, first, and
Robert Fidalgo, of Perth Amboy,
second; 2nd heat, Edward Smith,
of New Brunswick, first, and Al-
bert Kasha, of Carteret, second;
3rd heat, Robert Kasha of Car-
teret, first, and Kalman Kardos,
of Perth Amboy, second; 4th heat,
William Walters, of Jamesburg,
first, and Lou Zegan, of Perth Am-
boy, second; 1st semi-final heat,
Fred Schmidt, first, and Ed Smith,
second; 2nd semi-final heat, Rob-
ert Kasha, first and William Walt-
ers, second; final heat, Robert
Kasha, first, and Fred Schmidt,
second.

The running of the derby was
supervised by Sam Gioe, recrea-
tion director, and staff members
of the department. George R.

Greyhound Gridiron
Club Opens Practice
Drills Launched Sunday

With Bosze Introduc-
ing New Offense

HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn
Greyhounds football team launch-
ed its 1941 practice session Sunday
morning at the Roosevelt Park Sta-
dium in Raritan Township.

Joe Bosze, coach of the club,
introduced a new offensive style
to his team. The fine turnout of
members Sunday indicates bright
prospects for the eleven this sea-
son.

In addition to last year's brilliant
personnel, the Greyhounds will fea-
ture three new grid aces, Johnny
Cipo, Steve Kozma and Syl Mel-
locco, all members of the 1940
Woodbridge High combine.

Hankinson Promoter
Of Flemington Races
Continues Battle With AAA

In Card To Be Offered
Tomorrow, Monday

FLEMINGTON — What prom-
ises to be Round Five of the <batUe
waging between the veteran pro-
moter Ralph A. Hankinson and the
AAA contest board will get under
way at Flemington Fair, when the
annual auto races will be under
sanction of the Consolidated States
Racing Association and the spon-
sorship of Hankinson Speedways
tomorrow and Monday, Labor Day,
September 1.
it Major E. B. Allen, veteran man-
ager of the fair, who has stood
foursquare behind the Reading
Fair officials and Hankinson in the
rift with the AAA, is highly pleased

Merrill, John Breckenridge, Hamp- i over the early entry list which in-
ton Cutter, Victor Nicklas and
Maurice Dunigan, members of the
sponsoring group, also assisted.

Awarding of the trophies and
prizes to winners was by Commit-
teeman James F. Schaffrick. Don-
ors of prizes included Blake's Sta-
tionery, Warr Coal Company,
County Sport Shop, Service Hard-
ware, Levin's Sporting Goods, the

club, probably Rochester, in the I sponsoring committee and this
first round.

eludes Ted Horn, Bob Sail, Buster
Warke, Tommy Hinnershitz and
Rex Records as top-flight drivers.

Attending the Delaware State
Fair, Major Allen saw the biggest
field and the hughe^t crowd in his-
tory of the fair as CSRA and Penn-
Jersey circuits joined to make that
meet a success. Then apprised of
the record breaking attendance at
Batavia, N. Y., on August 16, .Ma-
jor Allen and Hankinson issued a
joint statement, neuclus of which

the races were George McCabe I is " t h a t j t i s apparent the sanc-
and Fred Sorensen of the town- tioninp body has nothing to do with

newspaper
Others assisting in running of

races

UXION — Johnny Ritter, De-
n i troit's wee bundle of dynamite on

ithe midget auto tracks, is fretting.
I "Fretting:" is just the word. The
'Ford City youth must make a de-

° u "'•jfense of his National midget title
on Tri-City track here Sunday
night, September 7, and so far,
Ritter has been having a tough
time on the local saucer.

He just isn't moving like he
'should. That's the 'big reason he
i took his car apart this week for a
I thorough investigation of the
•mechanism. The National title is
I one of the major titles on the raid-
. &ct saucer and one which Ritter.
1 or any other driver for that mat-
\ ter, is proud of.

TWINS BAFFLE JUDGES
St. Louis—.Beauty contest judges

had a hard time of it recently,
•when, after all but two of the
[beauties were eliminated, they had
to make a choice. The last two
were identical twins—Betty and

I Barbara. Wailis. . They finally
'awarded the prize, jointly.

ranged the program for the spec-
tacular parade which will be staged
on the tract at 7 P. M. The stage
revue and fireworks will follow.

Firemen's Day will be one of the
features of the New Jersey State
Fair which will open on September
21 and close September 27. All
firemen will be admitted free to
the grounds that day and many
companies have already accepted
an invitation to compete for prizes
in the evening parade.

Trophies will be awarded the
volunteer fire organization with
the most uniformed men in line.
Then there will be cups for the
Ladies Auxiliary of fire organiza-
tions having the most uniformed
members in line; for the volunteer
company coming the longest dis- j
tance and having at least 20 mem-
bers and one piece of apparatus in
line; for the company having the
oldest piece of apparatus .in line
and for the best band and drum
corps accompanying the fire com-
panies.

ship road department, Acting Po- ;"owds at fair auto races, as it isship road department, Acting P o ;
l i c e C h i e f J o h n E a n d officers' the type .? fie]tl and competitionJoseph Farkas and William Ro-
mond.

SNAKE IN HEN'S NEST
Blytheville, Ark. — The family

the activities of the fair and pro-
moter and the form of exploita-
tion at fairs which attracts the
crowds and not the sanctioning
body."

"The CSRA affiliation of Horn,
lost its appetite for eggs for a • Sail, Records, Hinnershitz, Warke,
day or two when Mrs. C. A. Du-! the drivers who ran at Reading,
vail, while preparing breakfast, j Harrington and Batavia forms a
broke an egg and out popped a
five-inch snake, the size of a lead
pencil.

greater list, I am sure than can be
totalled by AAA in the East," says
Hankinson.

SPORTS ECHOES
•BY ELMER "STEVE" VECSEI"

Tribe's Power Spent; Future Hopes Wrecked
Prospects for a pennant-winning; ball club in the

near future at Cleveland have faded out completely.
The 1941 Tribe of Injuns have spent their fury (?).
It comes to light now—in 1941—that the Tribe missed
its big chance to grab a flag back in 1940 when the
Tigers roared to victory in a final and crucial three-
game series at Cleveland.

This season's finish will be far from dramatic as
far as the Junior League is concerned. One reason
for this is the fact that the Indians went into a tailspin
late in June which almost established a record for
spins. In mid-June they were four games in front of
the New York Yankees. In mid-August they were
eighteen games off the pace. That adds up to a skid
of twenty-two games in the standings in two months
—which, friends, is some skid!

Last year when the Indians were supposedly
handicapped by Oscar Vitt they missed the pennant
by one game. This year's crop of grinning- Injuns
managed by Roger, Peckinpaugh has just finished
demonstrating how they play ball without him. The
laughs are not on Vitt, if you get what we mean.

Lack Of Spirit And Of Outstanding Players Killed
Cleveland's Chances

Just as we did last year, we investigate the mat-
ter in order to find out why the Indians cracked under
the strain. The same two reasons that presented
themselves in 1940 turn up again today. First, lack
of spirit, and second, lack of outstanding stars. There
seems to be one main difference in the causes of each
team's crack-up. The 1940 team was handicapped
more by lack of spirit than was this year's outfit.
A little more sunshine during that final strain in Aug-
ust and September of '40 may have given Cleveland a
pennant.

The lack of good reserves then didn't show up so
glaringly as it did this year. Came this season—and
off went the Tribe. They couldn't be stopped at first.
But as their few big stars tired, as the weather grew
hotter, their hitting weaker, the spirit gradually de-
clined—and especially after the Yankees spanked
them a few times and took over the lead.

Even Fireman Bob Exhausted By Over-work
Even Bob Feller tired a little this year. He never

tired noticeably during- last season. And when Rapid
Robert goes on the blink, the Tribe is sure to take a
dive. He did it this season and their rivals are still
admiring that dive!

If the Indians don't win the pennant this year
(put in as courtesy to any remaining hopes of any
remaining Indian rooter) Clevelanders probably won't
see a flag waving over their fair town in many, many
moons to come. Main cause for our reasoning on this
point is the fact that Feller may be called into the
Army this Fall. Without the former farm boy—
you figure out the Indians' chances.

There are other discouraging notes also. Some
say Feller has lost his fast ball. They fear the young-
ster was over-worked. Others on the team aren't
growing any younger. Trosky and Boudreau, who
probably will be out the rest of this season, may not
be the same. The Indians have failed to find a few
good hitters who could have boosted their hopes so
much. If they don't find a few before next April,
they won't have a chance to wind up in the first divi-
sion in '42.

Peck's Two-year Contract
Peckinpaugh, who as yet hasn't been able to help

Cleveland's chances any, has a two-year contract
tucked away in his pocket and will be around again
next year—thus eliminating any chance for another
manager (which incidentally, wouldn't do any good).
Hopes appear to be completely shot. Cleveland
needs a thoroughly new outfit, with emphasis on
youth.

If the present gang wins a pennant, everybody,
including the Clevelanders, would be shocked sound-
ly. It might be too much for some of us.

Woodbridge And Port
Reading Loop Winners
Divide 1st Two Games
Mayors Take Opener 8 To

2 But Beavers Spear
Second 5 To 3

FINAL TO BE SIZZLER
WOODBRIDGE — The Mayor

Greiner Association, Woodbridge
senior softball title holder, and
the Port Reading1 Beavers, cham-
pions of the Port Rending; circuit,
will tanffle toniprht at Fovds Park at
6 o'clock for the township crown.

Tonipht's clash will bo the final
in a series of three for the cham-
pionship. The Greiners took the
first p m c 8 to 2, and Wednesday
night the Beavers defeated tho
Mtiyors 5 to 3,

Lennic Potts, e\bowinp for the
Wootrbridpe club, held the Port
Reading conibine to six bin^les in
the first tilt. The hurler and Larry
McLaufrhlin, with two hits apiece,
paced the Grcineva to victory in.
the opening; skirmish. A. Moe, on
the tec for the Beavers, gave up
ten safeties.

Potts and 'Moe again handled the
mound duties in the second en-
counter. The Woodbridpe flinger
allowed but a quartet of hits while
Moe was touched for five.

A large turnout is expected to
witness tonight's championship
game at the neutral field,

Bcitvcra (2)
AB R H

M. Kollar, rf 3 0 1
M. Kutchak, lib 3 0 1
J. Cianieuo, 2b 3 0 1
R. Simone, 3b 3 0 0
J. Zulio, ss 3 1 1
S. Minucci, sf 3 1 1
T. Daniel, c 2 0 1
J, Minucci, If 3 0 0
B. Kulisk, cf 2 0 0
A. Moe, p 2 0 0

Totals 27 2 6
Greinen (8)

AB R H
A. Ur, If 4 0 0
Fitzpatrick, lb 3 1 1
J. Mc<Lau|rhlin, cf 3 1 1
Kuzmiak, ss 3 1 1
L. Mclaughlin, 3b 3 1 2
J. Ur, sf 2 0 0
DeJoy, c 3 0 0
Jardot, 2b 3 1 1
Martin, rf 1 2 0
Lennie Potts, p 3 1 2

Totals
Score by innings:

Beavers 000
Greincra 3Q1

Beaver* (5)

M. Kollar, rf
M. Kutchak, cf
J. Ciardello, 2b
R. Simone, 3'b
J. Zullo, ss
S. Minucci, sf
A. Coppola, lb
J. Minucci, If
T. Daniels, c
A. <Moc, p

28 8 10

200 0—2
301 x—8

AB R H
2 1 1
3 0 0
2 0 1
2 0 0
1 1 0

0 0
1

3
S 2
3 1 1
3 0 0
2 0 0

Totals 23 5 4
Greiners (3)

AB II H
Jardot, 2b 3 0 1
DeJoy, c 3 0 1
Kuzmiak, ss 3 0 0
Fitzpatrick, lib 3 1 1
J. McLaughlin, cf 3 1 1
J. Ur, sf 2 0 0
A. Ur, If 3 1 1
L. McLaughlin, 3b 3 0 1
Martin, rf 2 0 0
Potts, p 1 0 0

Totals 2G 3 5
IScore by innings:

Greiners 010 020 0—3
Beavers 110 003 x—5

Passenger In Car Suffers
Hurts In Truck Collision

AVDN'EL—As the result of a
truck-car collision on Route 25,
near the Pennsylvania Railroad
bridge, Monday night, Andrew
Loyer, 20, of Lee Street, Port
Reading, suffered a possible frac-
ture of the skull and multiple lac-
erations of the face.

Loyer -was a passenger in a car
driven by John Petrusky, 18, of E
Street, Port Reading, who crashed
into the rear of a truck operated
by Joseph F. Riker, 28, of 9G For-
est Hill Road, West Orange. Both
vehicles were traveling north.

By Irv Tirman

Ouc production exceeds all rec
ords; double rate of World War.

KJDS IN MIDOLETON HAVE TURNED OUT TOS6E
THE BOYS OFF..:

JAHEAR
> THAT??

HE SAID
A PLANE \ I -

WELL, NOW
A LITTLE SURPRISE

'5..WE'RE GOING
FLY OUT
PLANE!

MCLEAN! ¥ NAHIIEAY, M G'BYE ^ FLYIN'.PINKY?
NO HARD V WILL Y'GlVE T G O O B E R !
FEELIH'S! J DIS PITCHER) DON'T GIT

•I1 :l£±i\ir.
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How's Your Health?
By The Medico

Eat Nutritious Foods
Sitting1 in cafeterias or other

public places watching adolescent
boys and girls puffing cigarettes h
not a pleasant pastime. They are
deliberately poisoning themselves
and weakening their bodies.

The modern givl also thinks that
it is ultra-fashionable to be very
thin. She is constantly dieting
with that end in view. The result
is often disastrous not only to looks
hut to health as well.

The teen-aged girl especially
should cat a nutritious diet and
avoid snacks and lunches of un-
wholesome sweats such as sundaw,
syrupy drinks, colas, and other ap-
petite-destroying concoctions be-
tween meals.

Breakfasts should consist of sub-
stantial foods, such as cereals,
whole wheat, soy bean, ryo, or corn
breads. Cheese is concentrated but
should be included in the list. Tea
and coffee are not needed and are
really harmful. Milk is the best
beverage. It contains calcium
which helps to build sound teeth
and bones that arc so necessary to
the body. It la seldom that poor
teeth are found among those who
eat and drink properly.

Orange juice is cheap and abund-
ant in winter and should be drunk
tvory day. The vitamin C which it
contains contributes to the health,
particularly of the mouth and
gums. In tsummer this valuable
vitamin is fouHd in many fresh
fruits and vegetables. It is de-
stroyed -by improper methods of
cooking', such as- adding" soda to the
water, prolonged heat, etc.

Raw vegetables and fruit salads
not only nupply needed bulk to the
diet and help to prevent constipa-
tion, but they contain essential
minerals and vitamins.

A moderate amount of meat and
eggs should be provided in the
diet of youth for the protein con
tent. Nuts are also a source of pro-
tein of a high order, and are free
from dcletrious suibstances found
in meat.

Dishos that are a combination of
cheese and carbohydrates or
starelies such as maccaroni are nu-
tritious and palatable.

made from left over

whole wheat bread are delicious
so are milk and eg:* custards. Sum-
mer desserts should be made from
fruits, and it is well to change off
with sherbets and home made k-
cream that contain whole milk an
cream.

It would be well if everyone
would learn to count calories. A
girl of sixteen weighing about a
hundred and ten pounds should ea
2,530 calories a day. Fats and
starches are very hi^h in caloric
value, but it is not well to eat too
high a percentage of either. White
breads are high in calories, bu
poor in essential minerals, protein
and vitamins.

It is easy to find a table of cal
ories. Girls from ten to thirteej
years, should eat from 25 to 30 or
32 calories a pound if they are nor
mal weight. Girls from fourteen
to seventeen should eat a little less
It all depends on the health, weight
and physical condition as to the
number of calories required.

This is an age of enlightenment
in regard to health matters and
it is a sad commentary on humm
intelligence that so many young
people are deliberately ruining
their 'health for want of a little
knowledge and lack of self control
No wonder so may young men arc-
being rejected from the army on
account of physical defects!

MULE TURNS SPIGOT ON
Fitzgerald, Ga.—Awakened by

water running from the spigot n
his front yard, J. R. McCranie,
farmer, investigated and found his
entire yard flooded, the spigot hav-
ing been turned on by MeCranie's
thirsty mule. Now, in order to
keep the mule from turning- the
spigot on, McCranie has to keep a
tin can turned down over, the top
of the water pipe.

KILLED
The House, in passing the $3,-

206,200,000 tax bill, killed the pro-
vision .requiring1 a joint return
from husbands and wives when
both have incomes. The provision
was expected to provide $323,000,-
000 in taxes.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
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Tni.-U Company ,

e w i i e y l ievei iups

2,•100.00

13,000.00
82,or>ri.77

3,05 2.:SS
1.T4G.00

365.40
3,^27.50

,
0

(35.088.50
3,275.2!)
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1,048.75

23.75J.92
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2,400.00'
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16,867.27*
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GS3.35
.23,227.42
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't ';i\ Amii-ipnlion Notoa $42O,noi>,iiii
linliy T;ix ISomls 1,110.00
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It(inerve« " 1S3.S31.07
1940 Ainiruiir lal ion I tcacrvos

$200,500.00 $220,000,011*
1,100.00 10.00*

230.OV 1SS.C04.0C
197,-1:13.20 l!)7,4r,3.20

TOTALS - Liabilities
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Trust Company
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Trust Surplus _

TOTALS
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Improvements in Progress ..
fmprnvempnts Authorized
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32.s 12.01
11,600.38

l,0i>r..:.t
20.00

6,flf.].00

US.19
4,430.67

2,0,9.1.2:)
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296,740.56
7.3S6.S1
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20.00
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115.19
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.33C.
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,25
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62.70

24R.
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023
S39

Rstimatfd l'nn'i-fils of Bonds and
Bond Aniii-ijwiUon Notes Author-
ized but not Issued

.Surplus Kovenue - 1837
Capital Aids Receivable
I'm-ompleU'il Contriuts

•-Ammint in Sinking Fund
1'elVrred Cliiirtres to Future

Taxation

G9,279.43 94.74S.92 25.4C9.49

B24.000.00
50.r-93.76

155.251.34

2G9.000.00
5l»,593.7e

0
217.5S1.9V

255,000.00"

2.90S.00"

6,'679^32«

TOTALS

O.fi9.r,

5T.0G5

24S.4fl

.178.89 56,843

,«L'7.7S

.459.33
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SKIPPY By PERCY CROSBY
UNCLE LOUiE" IS ^~7

THINKIM'OF RAISIN1 \
CHICKEM5".

Cupr)Percy L. Cro?by. WorlJ nshti r«cr.cd.
1941 JKii-î  Ftjturcs Syntli.-.iu-. Inc. Ms.

MUGGS AND SKEETER By WALLY BISHOP

iircs Syndicate, Inc., Wftrld rights rcscn

POLLY AND HER PALS
DON

TELL ME
YOU'VE

DITCHED
BEN/

I WAS JUST GIVING
MY NEW PERFUME

A TR.V OUT/

O.K., POLLY. 1UEN WHY THE
YOU KNOW

HOW TO PUTT
AS WELL AS

DO/

DITCH HIM?
WHY, I HAVE

A DATE WITH
HIM TONIGHT./

OF COURSE,
I DO,
SILLY/'

LEARNING
FAST/

fniurn i,-nJwit, 1m . WorlJ nrti,

r

I

KRAZY KAT

iteriul Boiuls "..'
Bond Anticipation Notes
Improvement Authorizations
Bonds and Bond Antle-ipiUion Notes

Authorized but not Issued
Improvement Contracts Payable
Reserve for Improvements in Pro-

Si-ess Funded with Serial Bonds
Reat'rve for Improvi-menis in Pro-

Kfcss Funded by Down Payment
Appropriation -

Three Percent Reserve on •
Temporary Indeliledness

IJeserve for Down Payments on
Capital Improvements

Reserve Tor Bngineerin^ Fees
Reserve for Capital Aids

Receivable
Surplus Revenue - 1S37
Capital Surplus

5,610.000.00
524,000.00

69,279.43

524,000.00

11.340.79

9.161.27

21,750.00

2.90S.0O
50,593.76

1,645.64

S227.500.00
5.60'_',OU0.O0

311,000.00
94.74S.92

269,000.00
247.5S1.91

$ 13,000.00'
S.tKH'.UO1

213.000.00'
25,469.49

255,000.00'
247.5Sl.9l

13,056.51 1,715.72

17.000.00

•J.161.27

750.00
1,981.20

50,593.76
4,085.76

17.000.00

5,000.00*

21,000.00*
I.9S1.20

2,908.00*

2,440.12

TOTAIvS •?7,065,I7S.89 J6.S43.459.33 f221,719.56*

Nominations To Naval
Academy Due In 1942
Senator Barbour To Make
2 On Basis Of Competi-

tive ExaTninations

WASHINGTON —Senator Bav-
our today announced that he wij]

10W, under the auspices of the
?ivj] Service Commission, an open,
ompctitive examinaiion to nomi-
iate principals anil alternates for
wo vacancies which will exist at
he Naval Academy at Annapalis

1942.
This designation examination

.•ill be held on October 4th and

.-ill be open to all boys who arc

.•ithii! the age limit and who are
>ona fide residents of the State of
sew Jersey. For the 1942 appoint-
nent, candidates must have reach-
id their 17th birthday on or before
.̂pril 1st, 1942. but must not have

eached their 21st birthday on or
iefore March 31st. Those who are
ot yet 17 may compete for the
xperience, but are not eligible for

appointment. The Senator's nomi-
nations will be nia<!e, as in the past,
strictly on the basis of the high-
est rating received on this exami-
nation.

In addressing Senator Barbour,
it will be helpful if applicants will
indicate in their letters date of
birth, day, month and year. Also i
which of the following places will
be most convenient for examina-
tion:

Atlantic City, Camden, Eliza-
beth, Newark, Annapolis, New
Brunswick, Paterson, Trenton,
Washington, D'. C.

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee
YEAH'.UK£
SOME&OPYTrims FOUHD IN MB MURDtf>Eb SfAftS DttSStfJG
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MIMUP51WR5.MAC
TELEGRAMS Wtt> FLOVJiRil HELLO,

SWEET- i .

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!!! Bv Bob Dart

0PM plans 140,000 freight cars
in year under steel order.
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LEGAL NOTICES
ltclVr To: W-li I I s Docket l'2'2/7H

NOTICK OI-' [ ' IIII. l i ; SAL,! :
To Whom It M;iy Cunr-ism:

At a regular meeting of the'Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
WudilttriJtff, hold Monday, AuRust
IK, ]!)I1. I was dirt"-t<'fl t'» advert is.*
Mif r«u-L Hint on Tuesday wvcnlng,
Sc|ili-tnljcr i. Mi M, tin- Township
Committi-e will itiLM-t ;it 7 1*. .M.,
(E.ST) In the C»rnrnitU-<» Chamhors,
Memorial Municipal Uull-Jinf*, Wo'id-
briilKf. New Jcrsoy, ami t-xjjij.se and
sell ;it puljll'.- K;I}<; :m>\ to tii« high-
est bidder ii'-tonlinK to terms of sale
on flip with the Towrislilp Clerk
OP'-n to infificctlon and to he, jjuhlit]v
resnl prior to vsilr>, J.,ot-* 625 and "2G
In Jilock 5JO-.J, VVoorJbrldRi- Town-
«]ii[j AsscsKnifiit Map.

TaJte further notice . t h a t the
Township Commit toe ha**, by reno-
lutlori and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum pri><- at w!ii«-li H'ii<1 lots In
said M-JCJC will bn Hold togettn-r
with all other rlc-taMs pertinen;, saiil
mini niu tn ]>rjc<- hciiiff JdUHl phis
costs of prepiirhifj dor-d and adver-
t M n « lliiri sal*;. S:ild Kit* In said
blo 'k If sold on ir-rmsi, will r<;'juire
a down jiiiynu-iii of Jl.ViO, tin; 1J:I1-
ance of pu:-'ha<-e price to be paid
In equal monthly Installments of
V'.i") plus tin I -V-I iinr] I.IIH.T u.-rms
provided for iji contract of sale.

Take further noik-o -fiat a t said
•ale, or any dnte to which It may
he adjourned, tho Township Com
mIH'-<; rescrvos the rlfiht In Ita dis
crttlon to rt-S(-<:t any one or all bid i
and to M-II said lots in xaid blofk
to tiunli blddnr as it may select, duo
reKftrd boii.;: Kivcn to tf-rmn and
manner of pa/menl , in ca,«e one or
tnoro minimum Mds shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, Ijy the
Township Committf.-e and the pay-
tru-nt thfroof hy the pui**;h'iH*:r ac-
cord inf? lo the manner of iiurchane
In accordance with terms of sale on
flic, flu; Township will deliver i
bargain and sale deed for said prem-

UATKIi: August 19, 1911.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To lip mivertim-d AIIKUHI 22 und

An '̂iiMt 2ft, m i l , In lh.- l'\irdn Uc-won.

itcfer T«! W-li l l ; Hockel 122/7S
W-:il7, W--10

NOTICK OK IM'flMr SAM-I
TO WHOM IT MAY Cr-XCKitX:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Cominitle.i of tho Township Ot
Wood h rid lie In Id Monday, August
]«, l!ill, I was diri-rti-d to advur-
llse (In- f.i'-l (hiit on TUfHday eve-
nlntf, ,SipU-mher 2, 1911, the Town-
Blilp Commitii-c will nu-ct. at
7 P. M. (KHTJ In tlio Commit tee
Cliamlx-r.y, Memorial Municipal
ItuIiiJliiK, Wo'idijildKc, New Jersey,
and OXJMIHI' iinrl si-11 at public rfale
and lo tin- hiKhftst bidder act:ordinR
to li-rniH of H;I1<; on illo w'Mi the
Township Clerk open io Inspec-
tion and to !JB publicly read prior
to nnl", I.ol.s !i(»I to r>().r. [imliiHivi- and
J.ols U i:i in Mil Inclusive in Klock
51D-J, Woodl)i'id«G Township Asst-ss-
mi'iil M.IJI.

Tiikc furf her not ire t ha t the
Township Commlf Ice has, by reso-
lution iiml pursuant to law, flxe.f a
minimum \\rU-t- at whii-h said lots
in Kiild liliH'k will \>u HUM IOKI-HHT
with nil c.ilicr details pert inent;
nalil tniiilniuiii ]jric(> iji-inK $:!ii«.iKi
])1UK i-ostH of preparlnK d"cd and-
(nlvertiNlnrt 'h is MJLIC. Said, lots In
.Hiild block If sold mi (iTiii^, will re-
quire a down payment of $:jfi.i)ii
the l.ialance ol' jiurcliit.se- price lo bu
puiil In c'l'1"' miinihly ins-tallmnnls
of S Hi. on phis interest and other
terms proyi<li-d for in contract or
ealc.

Tfiko furllier notice thai a t said
sale, or nn.V ttato lo which it may
In; adjourned, Ihe Townnhlp Com-
mlltee I'cxrrvp.i 1 lie ri^lit in its dl.s-
crellon to reject any one or all
bld.i it ml lo sell said loin in said
bloek lo .Mieh bidder ;IH )1 may .se-
lect, due retrard heiiif? Kivi-n l» terms
and milliner of |ia>iiieiil, in cane one
i.\v n\t>i-« »\inLinun\ bills sluill be ve-
celv.-d.

t'lKin accejilaticp nf thi* tiiinimiim
hid, or hii! alinvi> minimum, by the
Township Cnnimittei; and tlif pay-
ment Iheri'iif by the purchaser ac-
cording to Ihe manner of piircliii.se
In ai eontmice with terms of sale on
flic, (be Township will deliver a
barr.ain and sale deed for said prem-
ises '
I 'ATK IK Alie.ll•:•{ ]•(,. l ! l | 1 .

H. J ^ I M I N K I A N ,
T ( " v n d i i p i ^ i e r k .

T i ' b e fidvi ' i ' l i-ied Atijrti*it '12 a n i l
A U K U H I 2V, 1'lMl, i n t h e t-'(H'ds ISci icun.

Mi'r ri-j O K n ' i , c SAI-M
TO WHOM IT M\Y roN(;iOi;. \ :

At n re«iil:ir meeting o!' the Town-

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE.

ship Committee of the Township of Tlie party of the second part, at
Wood I) ridge, held Monday, August Its own expense, shall map the area
IS. 1941, I was directed to adver- J purchased indicating streets and
tise- the f a d -that on Tuesday eve-[plots of ihe Pntlre area, and such
fling, September 2, 1341, the Town- j mapping shall be approved by the

T'eal Estate liepartnu-nt. ihe Town-
ship Engineer, the Township Cum-
mitlci-. and the Federal Housing
A uliujrities, after wWch approval
the party «f the first part shall have
the
and

ship Committee will meet a t 7 P.
M., (KSTj in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
WoodbridBe, New Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell a t public sale and to
the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prior t o . sale,
I-ot 7 (part) in Block 477 to be
known :iml designated as IiOt 7-A In
Hloi-k 477-F, Woodbridtf'* Township
AKwessment Map, more part icular ly
described as follows:

UcKinninff- at a point formed by
the Jnterstetion of the westerly line
or Meredith How.] and the .southerly
line of Mldwooil Way as said Iload
and Way are sisown on a map en-
titled "Middlesex Colony, Polonia,
New Jersey, property of the Middle-
sex Finance Co., January , 1 !M<),
llinclim.-in, Pilat and Tooker, Lund-
s'-ajje Enpinfurs, ~i'2 JJroailway, New
York City," .said map beinff on ii!e
In the office of the County Clerk of
Middlesex County, New Jersey, and
rr<itti said beginning point running
tit K. 3C'- ." ,3 '-2(J" E. along the west-
erly line of Meredith I toad, 180.0'i
feet to the northerly line of lands
• -onveyi;d by the party of the first
par t lo S. Henry & Madge K . Hur~
riw; thpiice, (2) H. 60°-0o' W. along
'In; northerly line of lands of said
Harris 2S0.0O feet to a point; t h e m e
CiJ N. 1C°-18'17" W., 200.S5 feet to
the southerly line of Mldwood Way;
th'-ri'e, (•*) easterly alonj; ilie south-
erly line; of Midwood Way and along
H curve to llm left having a radius
of fjrtl.0 1 feet for an arc distance of
'i]\!,-\U feet to the point or place of
beginning.

Containing; 1.027 Acres of land and
being i» portion of Lot 7 IIH said lot
in KIIOWII on the above-mentioned
map.

The above described premises are
to be known ;ind denlgnaled as Lot
7-A in Hlor-k 477-F.

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee lia.s, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, tixed "
miiiJiinim priec a t which said lot in
-•aid hlook will bo voM tog*ttie]
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $7lMU)0 plus
costs of prepar ing deed and adver-
tising Ibis salt*. Said lot in said
block if sold on terms, will requlrt-
a down payment of $70.00, (lie bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in eijual monthly Installments ot
$nr,.no phis interest and other terms
provided for in contract of Hale.

The above premises shall be sub-
ject to the conditions ttnd restr ic-
tions set forth in «n ordinance en-
titled "'An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditjuns and ltest net inns on land
owned by tli« Township of Wood-
lu-idKc within lilocks 175, 476 and
177, Woodbridge Township Asspw-
ineril Map," adopted September 18th,
1 [Kill.

Take fu.rth«r notice tha t a t said
sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the right in its discre-
tion to reject any one or all bids

LEGAL NOTICES

necessary plot plans approved
filed in the County Clerk's Of-

fiie, New Brunswick and the Town-
ship Clerk's Office, a t the expense
of the party of the second part.

The Purchaser shall be entitled to
receive a Bargain and Sale Deed for
any cne (1) plot, the minimum
acreage of which shall consist of
three (3) Acres to be selected upon
the payment of an additional J200.01)
per Acre, which plot shall have been
litid out and approved in acfordance
with the approved layout of the en-
:ire tract, together with a reason-
able fee for a description of said
plot and a reasonable fee of not
more than $10.00 for the preparation
of a deed. ,

The party of the second part, at
their own expense, .shall submit
metes arid hounds descriptions to be
Inserted in tlie deeds for the acreage
selected and for which a Bargain
and Sale Deed shall be later deli-
vered.

Tiie party of the second part shall
assume all expenses to install uti-
lities in any und all parts of tiie
tract and assume all expense on all
grading of the proposed streets also
for all improving of said streets in
accordance with the requirements j
jf the Federal Housing Authorities
ind the Township Engineer.

T.'ntll such time as the party of
the second part shall acquire ;L dec-d
for any part of the premises herein
iKreed to be purchased, Ihe part ur
parts not yet deeded shall be under
no obligation to be subject to the
.-'[uivulent or yearly tax usually
•barged rt* additional rental.

Take further notice that a t said
'ale, or any date to which ic may
bo adjourned, tlie Township Com-
mittee reserves tiie r ight in its dls-
-•retlon to reject any one or all bids
in"1 to sell sail! lot in said block to
Tueh bidder as it may select, duo re-
gard being given to icrms and man-
io r of payment, in case one or
•nore minimum bids shall lie re-
.•elvod.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
Old, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
.nent thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to tiie manner of purchase
\n accordance with terms of sale on
lie, tiie Township will deliver a
•mrgain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
I'ATKU: August 19, ]9.M.

B. J. DUNIGAX,
Township Clerk.

To bo advertised August 22 and
August u'.i, i!»n, in (he Fords Heacon.

Using this sale. -Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
JI down payment "f SI5.0", the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
jo.'J'J plus interest ami other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may be
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves the right in its discretion
to rejeet any one or all bids and to
stjll said lots in said block to sui-h
bidder as it may select, *i«e regard
being given to terms and manner
of payment, in case one or more
mininfum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
i.!d, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by t'he purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale OP
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
HATED: Augu.-t 13, 19-11.

B. J. PUNIGAN,
Townshin Clerk.

To be advertised August 22 and
August :!9, 1911, in the Fords Beacon.

liefer T-i: W-lil I : Docket ]^^/7K
NOTICR OK PUULIC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting: cf the Tnwn-

<!iip Committee of the Township of.
WoudbridKu held Monday, August 1<S,
lii-tl, I was di reeled to adver-
tise the fact that on Tuesday eve-

und hi sell said lot in said bloi-k to I | i n f ,p September 2. 1941, the Town-
such bidder as it may select, due re-
gard being given to tcrnis and man-
ner of payment, in case one or more
minlirium bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance or the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof, by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on flic, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
liATlOl): August 1!>, 19(1.

li. .1. JHTNK1AN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised August Z'Z and
August 2i), 1SU, In the .Fords Bea-
con.

r To: W-l'lls Ducket -fJ'2/7*i
•UT; Docket l^-i/^01

NOTICK OF I'l'IlLIC; SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERT*:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
WIMHI bridge, held Monday, August
lh, 1HI1, I was directed to adver-
tise Hit' fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning. September 2, 19-11, the Town-
«l>i!i Committee will meet at 7 P. RI.,
MOST) in tiie. Committee Chambers,
Memorial Alunicipal Huildlng, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public s-ule and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale "n
Ilk' with the Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read

JUST AS WU

prh»r tn Hale, I.nl.s !77
Hive ami Lots fiHS to

t n •1S2 inelu-
i l l c l l l i - ' i V C

in Uiuck 'iHt-.I, W'oodbridgre Town-
Assessment Map.
ltu furiucr nmlce that tiie

GRAPEFRUIT
Flagsloff foodi ore sold exclu-

sively Ihru your neighborhood

independent grocer. Ho servoi

you faithfully, handles only

quality fnodi.

2
DAYS

LEFT
TO BUY A
USED CAR

AT

DOWN
AND

LONG TERMS

REASON
Federal Reserve Board re-
strictions calling for 1/3
down and balance in 18
months become effective
September 1st.

Frank
Van Syckle
Used Car Showroom
163 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy

Township Committee has, by rcso-
lutioii and pursuant to law, fixer! ! '
minimum price at which siiid hits
in said block will be sold together
will) all oilier details perl men , faul
minimum price being $:1GO.OU plus
••iisi.s ui preparing ite^d anil adver-
tising this sale, flnlcl lots in said
lilock If sold on term-!, will require
a down payment of $3G.OO, tiie bal-
•iisiv of pnrcliasc price to be paid in
eiiim! monthly installments of
$H1.0« plus imprest and other terms
provided lor in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at salt!
sale, Or any date to which it may
in- adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserve-! the right in its di«-

whip Committee will meet at 7
P. M., (EST) In the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public Bale
and to the high ess. bidder accord-
Ing to terms of sale on llle With the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to he publicly read prior to sale,
T.nts -Ifl!) and 500 in Block f.10-,1,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notico tha t the
Township Committee haa, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, llxed a
minimum price at which said lots in
said block will bo sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum pvivt- lu-ins $'H>.tH) plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in .said
block If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $15.()i|, tlie bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
ecjiiiil monthly installments of $ii.')U
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice tha t a t said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, tho Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bide
and io sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms anfl
manner of payment, in case one or
mwrf minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
Vfl, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee jiml Ihe. pay-
ment tloweof iiy tlie purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase In
•iccorrhinr-e with terms nf sale on
tV.i; the Township will deliver a bar-
r-u'i urn) srito deed for «aid premises.
I>ATE1>: August 19, 10 13.

IS. J. liUNKIAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised August 22 and
August "!>, 1PI1, in the Fords Beacon.

Kcfer Ti>: W-IMI; Docket 117 :S7!t
NOTICK OF 1*1 BWC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKX:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of tite Township or
Wood bridge held Monday, August
IS, 19-11, I was directed to adver-
tise Hie fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning, September 2, 1911, tiie Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P.
M. (E.ST) in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, Xew Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and
to the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with tlie Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lots 1u7 to 111 inclusive in Bloek
."ijn-I, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots in
said block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price hehiK SSIiO.m) plus
iosts ol1 preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said hits in said
block if sold on terms, will require
.i down payment of $ r̂>.no, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$I.".U0 plus interest and oilier terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice tha t a t said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and -to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select due
regard being given to terms an**
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
TowHship Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tlie purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale
on iilc, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
DATKD: August 19, 19-11.

B. .1. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be adveriised August 22 and
August UK, 19-11, in the Fords Heacon.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Tewnship Committee and tlie pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
(lie, the Township will deliver »
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATKD: August I!>. 1!»11.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised August 22 and
August 1'9, 19)1, ;n the Kurds Beacon.

crelion to reject any o*ic
bids anil lo sell said lots

or ftl 1
in said

Block to such bidder as it may se-
lect, due regard being given to terms
and matin or of paynu-nt, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be ro-
colved.

I'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance wl;h terms of sale on
llle, tho Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.
DATED: August 19, 19-11.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To bp advertised August 22 ami
August 29, 19-11, In the Kords Beacon.

Itrt>r Tot W-27S; Docket V2:t/«'.l7
NOTICK OP Pl 'DMC SAT.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN':
At .-\ regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
W.)odbrid«e held Monday, August J#,
l'J41. I was directed to advertise use
fact that on Tuesday evening, Sept-
ember L', 1941, the Township Commit-
tee will meet at 7 P.-M. (KST) in
the Commute*- Chambers. Memorial
-Municipal Building, Woodbridge.
New Jersey, and expose and sell at
public sale and to the highest bid-
der according to terni3 of sale on
flle with the Township Clerk optn
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lot 1 in Block 440,
Wonil bridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said- lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being Sl",-"*1-*1!) plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this saie. Said lot in said
block if sold on terms will require
a down payment of (1,720.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly installments of $154.S"
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

ll is agreed that Hie property in-
cluded in the contract of sale is to
be used solely for the purposes as
indicated in Zoning Ordinance adopt-
ed June 8th, 1931, that is for busi-

Hefor Toi W-S,'i*i Do«-k<-l l*iS/MS
NOTICK Ol'" PCIILM: !(Al.r.

TO WHOM IT MAY COMCRI1.N:
At a regular meeting or uie Town-

ship Committee of tlie Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, August 18,
194], I was directed to adver-
tise tlie fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning, September 2, 1941,. the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P.
M. (KST) in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, Xew Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and
to the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prinr in sale,
Lots 15 to 17 inclusive in Block 13-A
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant lo law, Used a
minimum price at which said lots in
snij block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being JS-JnO.OO plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of (50.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$-0.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date la which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more niLnimuin bids shall bo re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
biJ, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on lile, the Townsl ip will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
DATED: August 19, 1941.

B. J. DUNIGAX,
Township Clerk.

To he advertised August 22 and
August 29, 1941, in the Fords Beacon.

liefer To: W-2J1: Docket 122.'7S
XOTICR OF 1'I/BLIC SALU

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of tlie Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, August IS,
1841, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Tuesday eve-

ness purposes along Oak Tree Ho ad • ning, September 2, 1941, theTownsliip
to a depth of 100 feet and balance
of property to be used only for
housing one and/or two families. It
is further agreed that the second
party will s tar t construction within
six months.

Provided the purchaser continues
to pay promptly the monthly pay-
ments fixed in the contract of sale
of all of the land included in the
sale and there be no default in such
payments of any party thereof, to
the date of request of a deed.

The party of the second part shall

Committee will meet at 7 P. M.
• ESTi in the Committee Chambers,
-Memorial Municipal Building. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open to
inspection and to be publicly read
prior lo sale, Lots 446 and 447 in
Block 510-K, Woodbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a

e privilege of assigning this minimum price at which said lots in
t lo a corporation to be said block will be sold together wiih

h i h ill d ll th d t i l

have th
contrac p
formed, which will assume and sjrri'o all other details iiertment. said
to be bound by the terms of this mini mum price being $100.00 plus
agreement. costs of preparing dted and adver-

llcr.T To: W-S-14- Dock,-!
NOTICE OP PVUMC SAL13

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of tlie Town-

ship Committee of tho Township of
Wfjodhriilgc held Monday, August IS,
1U41, 1 was directed lo 'adver-
tise tiie fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning, September 2, l!l-i 1, llieTuwnship
Committee will meet at 7 1'. M.
(IDST) in tho Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of sale
on file with the Township Clerk open
'.o inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lot 33C in Block 343-A,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notico that the
Township Committee has, hy reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in .said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $l,riini.uf), plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this .sale. Said lot in said
block if sold on terms, will rectulre
a down payment of $l">n.no, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments of
$15.00 phis interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Ta-ke further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
fjo adjourned, tlie Township Com-
mittee reserve." ihe right in its dis-
cretion to re.U-i I :iiv ""•• '"• •'' ' ••'*
and tn .sell said lot in said block,
tii sucli bidder sis it may select, duo
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. ••

Upon acceptance of the minimum

Refer To: \\"-IT:t: Hoeket 11*11 IT.!'
XOTICE OF I'1'BI.IC SALE

To "Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wojdhridgf held Monday, August ]S,
1941, I was directed to advertise
ihf fart that on Tuesday evening,
September 2,1911. the Township Com-
mittee will meet at 7 P. M. (EST)
in the Committee Chambers, Me-
morial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, ana expose,and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of sale
on tile with the Township Clerk
open to inspection and to be public-
ly read prior to sale, Lois 1 to 5
inclusive in Hlo.-k 4S4-A, Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that tne
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinen!. said
minimum price being $25i».Oi» plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this salf. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of ?jr,.uii, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments of
SI".Oil plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that a t said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves tlie r ight in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said bluek
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms- and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum uids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid or b^d above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATH1>: August 1!), 1941.

B. J. UUNIGAN,
* TownsSiin Clerk.

To be advertised August 22 and
Aimru.xl J!i, 1HI1, in the Fords lieacoli.

iy4J, 1 was directed to advertise
the fact that on Tuesday evening,
September 2, 1SM1. tiie Township
Committee will meet a! 7 P. M.
(j-;sT) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood,
bridge. New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder accurding to terms of sale
\-,n file with the Tuwnship Clerk
open to inspection and to be pub-
licly read prim- to saie. Lot 11S9 in
Block 4-O.Q. Woodbridge Township
Ass.-sMm-nl Map.

Take Turther notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot in
said block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being S-1"1110 plus
costs of preparing deed "nd adver-
tising this sale. Said lot in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment cf ?-".iK\ the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments of
JfKl.tm phis interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice tha t at said
sole, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and t'J sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard heirrg given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the. pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
DATKU: August IP, 1041.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Tuwnshin Clerk.

To '>e advertised August 22 and
August -!>, 3911. in the Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

itefer Tu: W-J't:*s Docket 1',12/HUB
NOT If IS Ol'1 I*i:ilIilC S.Vl.K

TO "WHOM IT MAY CONCERN':
At a regular meeting of the Town-

nhlp Commitee of the Township of
"Woodhriilgo held Monday, August IB,
1341, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning September 2, 1941, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P. M.
(E.ST) in tlie Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public wale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of
sale on file with Ihe Township
Clerk open to inspection and to be
publicly read prior to sale, Lots
fifi to HIS inclusive in Block 517-1,
Wood bridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee haa, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
a minimum price at which said lots
in said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $235.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
'Isiiic; Uiis sale. S:iid lots in said
block if sold on terms will require
a down payment of JJI.OO, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal man Lilly Installments of
§10.011 plus interest and other terms
provided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that a t said
sale, or any dale to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves tho right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
bids and to sell sai.l lots in said
block to such bidder as it may se-
lect, due regard being given to terms
and manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of (he minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, hy the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment, thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of: purchase
in accordance with terms of salw on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
I'ATKD: August 10, 1911.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised August 2J, and
August 2i), 1941. in the. l-'ords Beucon.

liefer To: W-Ht.1- Docket
.VOTICK OF Fl'm.lC- SAI.K

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, August IS,
1H-I], I was directed lo adver-
tise the fact Hint on Tuesday eve-
ning, September 2, 19-11, the Township
Committee will meet at 7 P. M.
(EST) in the Committee Chambers.
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according: to terms of sale
on file with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 11ST iiiul 11SX
in Block -I-QQ. Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant !o law, fixed n
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $ (Oil.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising- Ihis sale. Said lots ill said
hlock if sold on terms, will require
a dnwn piiyiiH-iil ol" $!').(»), the bal-
ance of purchase price to be nnld In
ei|ii:t,l mmitlily installments of SIH.00
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
ami tu sell said lots in said blm-lt
to aucli btdder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment. In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by the.
Township Committee and the pay- |
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms or sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said pre..i-
laea.
DATKD: Angus! m, 1011.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised Angus ' -2 and
August 2'.), 1911, in the Fords Item-on.

Itci'cr Tii! W-f'Ci; Dnoke' IXJ/Gli't
T o W h . ' i n I I M a v C . i ' i - . i r n :

At u ivguliir meeting vf fie Town-
s' ip r-niMnlit if il'p To"-n*!iln of
Woo<1nrldge, held Mom'ay, August 18,

costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said hits in said
block if sold on terms, will requir*
a down payment of Sl'ti.mi, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monflhly installments of
?KI.IIII plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that a i said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, tho Towu.-:ilp Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell saiil lots in said bluck
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner ot payment, In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, hy the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tho pureliaper ac-
cording to the manner of puroliuse
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
HATl-l ': August 1?. m i l .

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

T> lie advertised August 22 and
August 29, 1 'J II. in the Fords Heac.m.

liefer To: \V-1:17; i;«,-71

liefer To: \V-1«:*- Docket 11S/r.:tl
NOTICK OK1 IUJUL1C SALU

To Whom I t May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wumlbridgc held Monday, August IS,
1941, I was directed to advertise
the fact that on Tuesday evening,
September 2, 11) 11, tile Township
Committee will meet at 7 P. M.,
(E.ST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to tho highest
bidder according to terms nf sale on
file with the Township Clerk open to
Inspection and to be publicly read
prior lo sale, Lots 27 and 28 In
Hiock 373-M, Woodbridge Township
Assessment .Map.

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
• 'ti, nil other details pertinent, said

minimum price being $200.00 plus

T'S A BUSY, bustling world these days

with new interests and increased activities

crowding the daily schedule. Signing up for

courses, agreeing to contribute to this or that

enterprise, lending one's talents to something

else. Every day brings its demands. Yet homes

must continue to run smoothly: housework

cannot be neglected, so electricity is pressed

into action. Wherever possible it is set to

work, lightening the homemaker's tasks,

shortening her hours of work.

By using an electric washer and ironer

two days' work can be cut to that of one short

day. These labor-saving appliances do first

class work. Moderate prices.

PVBLIC ^SERVICE

XOTICK OF ITHI.H! SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKK.N :

At a regular meeting of tlio Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woo-lbriilge held Monday. August
IN, 1!M1. I was directed to advertise
the fact that on Tuesday evening,
Septembec 2, 1941, the Township
Committee will meet at 7 1'. M.,
U-:t-Tj in the Ciimmittee Cham hers.
Memorial Municipal HulkliiiK. Wood-
bridge. Xew Jersey, ami expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according tn terms of
sale on tile, with the Township
Clerk open 1O inspection and to he
publicly read prior tn sale, l.nt.s 771
lo 77«; Inclusive in Hlnek Itlil, Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further not lee that tho
Township Committee has, by re-so-
lution and pursuant to law, llxed
it minimum juice at which said lots
In said block \.l\l bo sold together
with all other delnils pertinent,
said minimum price being $1,Hon.OH
plu3 costs of preparing deed and
advertising Hits sale. Said lots, in

I bluck if sold on terms, will re-
ire a down payment oi" $1 till.00, the

balance of purchase price u> be paid
In eifUiil monthly installments of
$10.00 plus interest am! other terms
provided for in cuntract of salo.

Take further luUU-e that »t said
sale, or any date to which it mny
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion lo reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, duo
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case, one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of tlie minimum
til (I, or hid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and tho pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording lo tlie manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of salo on
fiie. tlio Township will deliver a
bargain and salo deed for said prem-
ises.
I lATKh: Angus ' 1H, 111 II.

H. .1. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised August 22 nml
August 2!i, Hill, in the Korde Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

HolVi- T..: \Y-:i7Ks Ducket Il!:t/*j:t7.
NOTICK Ol'1 l ' lIHMO SAMS

TO WHOM JT MAY CON'CKRN:
At a regular meeting of tho Town-

ship Committee of the Township ot
Woodbridge held Monday, Angusi IS,
1!M1, I was directed to adver-
tise the f ad thai on Tuesday eve-
ning, .September 2, 1!U1, the Town-
ahip Committee will meet at 7
P. M. (KST) In the Commit tco
I'll timbers, Memorial Municipal
liutiding, "Woodbridge. New Jersey,
a.-](l expose and sell at iiiilili.- tain
ami lo the highest bidder iic'corillnjj
to terms nf sale on rtl,> vrilh tho
Township Clerk open to inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
l<> sale, Lots :5I and Itfi (part) in
Jilock -177 to be known and desig-
nated as Lot :M-u hi Block -177-I-:
Wnuil bridge Tuwiisitip Assessment
Mail, more part icularly described as
I'ulluws:

Hi-ginning a t a point in tlie south-
westerly line of a Proposed Street
at the nortlit-aslerly corner \>f "liiinl-s
conveyed by Ihe party of I he ilrsl
part io (Joorgi'* and Ksther Keseli-r
said beginning point being dlslanl
ilO.On feet measured along tlie arc of
a curve having a nidlus of Sfln.Ofl
feet and along I In* southwester ly
line of said Proposed Street from ll«
intersect ion with the southeasterly
litii- of Middlesex Iload, said point of
iilei-sect ion on Middlesex Iload be-

ing distant northeaster ly niiTi.m feet
measured along the southeaster ly
line of Middlesex Iload (as said Mid-
dlesex Road is sliii wit on a Map
I'M I tied "Middlesex Colony, Co In ilia,
N\ .1., property or the Middlesex Fi-
nance Cii.. January 1H10, Hiiichman,
Pilat and Tooker, Landscape Knjri-
neers") from the norther ly line of
lands shown on a Map entitled
"First Map of Iselin, W. I. K.uiff-
man, C. K., March K.th, lit:!!", anil
from said beginning point running,
i l l southeasterly along the south-
westerly line of said Proposed Street
and along a curve lo the left hav-
ing a radius of 2.">0 feet for an a rc
distance nf lis.sifi f<-et to a point tit
timirency: thence, CM S. S l ' - l S ' - J i "
K. still a long the southerly line of
said Proposed Street 10H feet tt> a,
point; thence, (3) S. :.D--I]'-1.1" W.
Kill.do feet to the northerly line of
hinds shown on the alm\\—mention-
ed Map entitled "First Map of Ise-
lin", thence, ( I) X. s r - l v - i f , " W.
nliing the northerly line of lands
shown nn the ALip eiuiil-.>d "Fh-st
Map of Iselin," ItSS.OO foot (n thfl
easterly Hue of lands conveyed ]1>*
ihe pju'ty of the first part to f!cort?e
and ICstlier l iesetcr : t h e m e (;"•) N.
;ii°-SH'-;ut" K. aUniR tho easterly
line of lands of said Ueseler, 21 :i.">5
feet to the point or place of begin-
ning.

Containing 1.0C5 Acres of land
it ml being a part of Lot ;U and part
of Lot ST. as said L.ils are shown on
Hie abuve-niciitioned Map of "Mid-
dlesex Colony, Co Ionia."

To lie Known and Designated iW
Lot IU-B in Kloi'k J77-K on a Map
to be filed.

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed
a minimum price at which said lots
in said hi nek will ho sold together
with a!l other details pertinent, said
minimum price being ?.">00.iHl plus
costs of preparing deed ;uul advel"-
t ising this sale. Snid lots in said
hlock if .sold on terms, will require a
down payment uf $."ni.ili(, (he balance-
of purchase price to bo p;iid in eo.mil
monthly installments ol' Sl.'i.in), plus
Iivterest and other terms provided
for In contract of sale.

The above ]iremises shall bo sub-
ject u the conditions and restric-
tions set forth In an imllniinco en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Kest ri'-tiotis on hind
owned by thi' Township of Wuud-
I)ridge within Hindis 175, 47(1 it ml
-177, Woodhrldgo Township Assess-
ment Map," adnpted September- lfctll,
1SH19.

T a k e furl he r not ice t h a t nt sn!«l
sale, or any da te in which it may
bo adjourned, the Township iViu-
mittce reserves tho right in il.i diri-
i-TV'tlon to reject nnv one or all
bids ami to soil said lols in said
block to such bidder as it may «i>-
lect, due regard being given l»
terms and manner of payment, in
case otii1 or more minimum bids shall
be recolve-d.

Upon acceptance of tlio minimum
bill, or hid above minimum, by tlio
Township Committee and the pay-
ment tiiorcol' by the purchaser ac-
cording tn the manner nf purclmno
in accordance wit li lorms of salo
on llle, the Township will deliver ft
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
!)ATI-:i»: August 111, 1011.

B. .1, Dl'NIGAN,
Townililn Clerk.

To he advert ised August -2 und
August 29, 1!H1, in the Fords IJeiicoil.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

I FOIinS. N. J.. P. A. 4-0318
FRI.,~*SAT\ AUG7~29~~3O

"SHE KNEW ALL THE
ANSWERS"

with Joan Bennett also
"MEN of the TIMBERLANDS"

SUN., MON., TUES.
AUG. 31 - SEPT. 1-2

"MANPOWER"
George Raft, Edward G. Rob-

inson, Mnrlone Dietrich
.— ALSO —

"I WAS A PRISONER ON
DEVIL'S ISLAND"

WED. & THURS. SEPT. 3-4
"HiGHWAY WEST"

\tHt,

"HELLO SUCKER"
with Hugh Herbert

Ruby Glasswenr free to Lndiei
both night*

$1.25 WEEKLY
Save labor and time with
this big new G-E Washer
— the largest ever made
by General Electricl Re-
duces the number of loads
you need handle. And
you'll be proud of its mod-
ern, full-slcirted beauty in
your laundry or kitcnen.

ENJOY THESE FEATURES:
MODEL AW-421
10 Ibt. Capacity New Massive One-

Control Wringer • Acti-
vator Washing Action
• PermanentLubrication
• Permadrive Mechan-
ism • White Enamel Fin-
ish, rust-resistant •
Chrome trim • Full-skirt-
ed beauty • Automo-
bile-type Control* G-E
Warranty

The Only Exclusive and Authorized General-Electric
Dealer In Pertfi Amboy and Vicinity

278 MADISON AVE. PHONE P. A. 4-2432
(Opposite Majeitic Theatre)

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Service Hardware Co. 87 Main St., Woodbridge
Phone Woodbridge 8-0505
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Donations To Victims
Of Monday's Tornado
$53; & 0 0 0 h Sought
Red Cross Asking For Mon-

ey To Rehabilitate Suf-
ferers In Disaster

NEW BRUNSWICK MAN'S
QUARTER FIRST GIFT

HOPELAWN — Exactly $53.25
was pledged yesterday to the Tor-
nado Fund of Woodbridge Chap-
ter, American Red Cross.

Woodbridjgre's quota is ¥2,000
and similar amounts are being
raised in surrounding communities.
The remainder of the money need-
ed to rehabilitate persons whose
homes were destroyed or badly
damaged wi)J be forthcoming from
the National Chapter.

Mayor August F. Greiner heads
the list of donors with $10. The
first donation was 25 cents given
by John Yanicek, of New Bruns-
wick, who said he wanted to htlp
"in his humble way." .

A five dollar donation was sent
to Captain John Egan by James V.
Lennon, of Now York City, who
wrote:
, "I drove through Woodbridge
yesterday about an hour after the
tornado struck the town and was
forcibly struck by the destruction
that ensued.

"Would greatly appreciate your
adding the enclosed small sum to
any fund that is being raised for
the relief of the sufferers from the
above catastrophe—or if no funJ
is being raised, the money is to ba
applied for any purpose of relief
at your discretion."

CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

'LJON'T buy until you have seen
this barjfitin. Wonrtiii-iilKf. 2-family

IIOUHC, G rooms and bfiLli cadi, plot
100x100, $3,000, KinnU down pay-
ment, natty terras. "Woliiin, 2«l) l lo-
bar t St., Per th Amboy. d-lli'iO.

7-ll-13t

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL pay Be a pound for clean

rags. Independent-Leader, 18
Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

INSURANCE
rlrivc;r«. if you nro

a careful driver iiuto liability in-
duranee for $u:i.:tii a yi-ar pny:ibl(! in
monthly iiistrtllnu'nts, Woliiin, 280
Iloburl St., 1'crlli Aniboy, •l-lliiiSi.

7-n-iat

HELP WANTED—MALE
BOYS—14 years of »j;c or over, lo

curry tills newspaper. Apply »t
our oillco any lime ami leave your
namn nml arldi-ess. Hero Is your
chance to matte some extra money.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
(;n;i, oft wusr^.v for

ho UMO work. Sleep in. $35 per
immth. Mrs. 1. Allliifrer, -12 Law-
rence Street, New Brunswick.

31; S-^i); 9-C, 12
G111L OU WOMAN for cart- of 2-

year-obl child and litfhl houso-
"worlt. Sttndiiys oft". Sloop in. Box 20-
Colonla. Tclcphont) lUifiway 7-1641.).

8-lii)

FOR RENT
G-UOOM" eOTTACiM iit Po in t r i i - a s -

un t , liinifSIIIMI, iifiU- liciicli, A v a i l -
a b l e a t oiu-e. Cull Wo. S-l'^771;.

S-L'9

FOR SALE
Beautiful six-room dwelling,

near Sewaren School.
William J. Gt-ohmann

30 Washington Ave., Carteret
Carteret 8-0478

The complete list of donors is
as follows:

$10.00
Mayor August F. Greiner.

$5.00
James V. Lennon and Anony-

mous. *
$1.00

John Dykoski, Steve Sabo, Law-
rence F. Campion, Ruth Wolk, Mrs.
Earl Palmer, Mr?. Harold Grau-
sam, Mrs. John Ettershank, Mrs.
Frank MacGarrah, Mrs. Ray Misen-
helder, Mrs. Harold Monson, Mrs.
Charles Siessel, Mrs. Herbert Head,
Mrs. Robert Plass, Mrs. Edward
Grode, Mrs. John Gardner, Mrs. R.
G. Perier, Archie Rice, Florence
Redd, Ella Beekman, Anonymous.
Mrs. Clifford Dunham, Mrs. J, E.
Taylor, John T. Omenhiser, Evelyn
Schmitz, Carrie Mundy, Helen
Chancy, Dawne Gardner, Leona
McLeod.

.50 Cents
Constance Montazolli, Kenneth

Ogilvic, David Simmons, Mary E.
Xeary, Stella Kelly, Elsie Xemeth,
Thomas Campion, Chris Olsen,
Thornton O'Brien, Woodson Mos-
ley.

.25 Cent*
John Yanicek.
Red Cross Headquarters ha

been established at Hopelawn
School and all persons who need
help must apply to the headquar-
ters in person, Daniel Green, field
representative of the Red Cross
announced today.

The Casualties
(Continued from Pacje 1)

left Rye.
William Bagdi, 3, 3G Juliet

Street, lacerated scalp.
John Cherepos, 57, 17 Erin

Avenue, lacerated left elbow.
Michael Demko, of 124 How-

ard Street, sprained left arm.
Sue Yaskowsky, 27, 14 How-

ard Street, injured left foot.
Jack Yaffec, 25. of 115 Thir-

teenth Avenue, Bclmar, lacer-
ated scalp. Yaft'ee was driving
a light delivery truck when the
storm came up. He said his ve-
hicle wns lifted in the air on
New Brunswick Avenue and car-
ried about 100 feet on to Route
35.
The homes of Edwai'd Johnson,

on Howard Street; John Kricha,
on Pennsylvania Avenue, and Lena
McCann on James Street, were
leveled.

Other homes badly damaged, ac-
cording to the official police list,
were occupied by the following:

Paul Baliski, Albert Seich, Com-
mitteeman James SchafiTrick, Mich-
ael Kostuck, Steve 'Oleshany, Steve
Kapcr, George Kopko, all on Wil-
liam Street.

Alexander Bnkocik, Thomas Ju-
ninga, Charles Puckas, Arthur
Gibbs, Anthony Terara, James
Thomas, all on Emmet Avenue.

Ann Biilint, Michael Schickel*.
Anthony Balint, Mr. Balsamides.
Joseph Smith, Mrs. Cora Meelhem,
John Kricha, all on Pennsylvania
Avenue.

Carl Tutzkc, Hopelawn School
(front of building sliffhtly dam-
nged), Lena McCabc, all on Clyde
Avenue.

Mrs. Zimerelc and Victor Kucha-
rck, both on William Street; An-
drew Durke, Samuel Wolchak,
John Ludas, Frank Mikusi, John
Chcrepcs, all on Erin Avenue.

Bertalan Kan tor, Michael Sopke
Alex Kondas, Thomas Wodzinski,
Phillip Banman, Roy Christensen,
Oliarles Schneider, Joseph Toth,
Frank Hcffler, Nat Little, Michael
Straphar, all on Commercial Avc-
nue; Mrs. Lena McCann on James
Street; Kalman Hegedus, on New
Brunswick Avenue.

Mrs. John Jensen, Julia Sucza,
Francis Jensska, Joseph Sgromolo,
Peter Kertez, George Andrecsak,
ali on Jersey Avenue.

Joseph Alfus, Anthony Peone,

ECONOMIZE

NO

with

OTOR STOKOR
America's No. 1 Choice

for Lower Cost

Automatic Heat!
C O A L S H O V E L I N G !

NO A S H S H O V E L I N G !
FEEDS COAL TO BOILER—REMOVES

ASHES TO CAN—MAINTAINS

Uniform Temperature
"AUTOMATICALLY!"

BUY NOW!
While lowest prices prevail.
ENGINEERING DIVISION

School Opening
(Continued from Page 1)

Woodbridge proper September 2,
9:30 to 11:00 A. M\, in No. 1
School.

For entrance in Grades 5 to 8
in Woodbridge proper September
2, 9:30 to 11:00 A. M., at No. 11
School.

For entrance in Strawberry Hil1
School, September S between 9:30
and 11:00 A. M. at the school-
house.

New pupils who are to attend
schools outside of Woodbridge
proper will enroll at the various
schools on September 3 between
9:30 and 11:00 A. M.

Students transferring from
High Schools outside the district
to High School in Woodbridge mas-
enroll at the high school on Sep-
tember 2 between 10 A. M. and 12
noon. These students are request-
ed to bring credentials from the
school formerly attended.
' All High School Seniors, Jun-
iors and those Sophomores who are
taking Scientific, Academic and
Classical Courses are to report to
the Hig-h School Auditorium at 8
A. M., the opening: day for attend-
ance at the morning session.

All Freshmen and those Sopho-
mores who are taking- the Commer-
cial and General Courses are to
report to the High iSchool audito-
rium at 12 o'clock noon for attend-
ance at the afternoon session of
the High School.

Pupils who live in Colonia arid
are to be in Grades 5 and 6 will
report to No. 11 School in Wood-
bridge. Transportation facilities
as provided for pupils in Grades 7
and 8 who live in Colonia will be
provided for pupils in Grades 5
and 6.

Ed Johnson, Mrs. John Demko (2
houses) Marario Andrewoni, Mrs.
Emil Notkck (house off founda-
tion), and Ralph Frazee, all on
Howard Street.

Quick Bulb
Lily of the valley pips which have

been chilled in storage will develop
flowers in 15 days if placed in moss
and water in a shallow bowl. They
are the most fragrant of the easily
forced bulbs.

Plans For Year Talked
By Clara Barton Club
1941-42 Season Program

Discussed At Meeting
In Jensen Home

CLARA BARTON". — Tentative
program plans for the 1941-1942
club year were made at a meet-
ing of the program committee of
the Clara Barton Woman's Club'
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
Einar Jensen.

The year's program, as usual.
will include plays by members of
the group, musical entertainment
by the choral unit, and other en-
tertainment by the Junior Wo-
man's Club and the Little Wo-
man's Ciub.

Officers of the organization for
the new year include Mrs, William
Testa, president; Mrs. Einar Jen-
sen, first vice president; Mrs. Car!
Reitenbach, second vice president;
Mrs., John Jensen, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. John C, Anderson, cor-
responding secretary, and Mrs.
Raymond Wilck, treasurer.

Prospective Bride Given
Surprise Party In Keasbey

KEASBEY—A surprise per-
sonal shower was given Jliss Mary
Orosz of Bay View Avenue by
Mrs. Edna Berenyi and Miss Julia
Kramer at the latter's home. The
shower was given in honor of her
approaching marriage to John Xo-
vak Jr. of New Brunswick.

Those present were: Mrs. Alice
Totka, Miss Mary Urban, Mrs. Bet-
ty Swallick. Mrs. Grace Musick,
Mrs. Edna Berenyi, Misses Juliti
and Elizabeth Kramer of Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Helen Orosz, Misses
Helen and Betty Smailey, -*>Uss
Helen Deak, of Fords; Miss Goldie
Novak of New Brunswick; Mrs.
Ethel Pocs, Mrs. Anna Kazack,
Mrs. Julia oldie, Misses Mary and
Helen Kovacs and Miss Mary
Orosz, all of town.

Top Ten
(Continued from Page 5)

Dunfee, ss 4 2
Vecerus, 3b 4 0
Boland, If 4 1
Dochinger, cf 3 0
McKenna, sf 4 0
E. Segy, rf 3 0
Dubayf p 3 1

Totals _ 37 S

2
2
3
1
0
0
1

16

Hornets (2)
AB R H

Hango, p 2 0 0
Visakay, If 3 0 1
Greek, 3b 4 0 1
Foerch, 2b 2 0 0
Mesciks, rf 2 0 0
Dath, ss 3 0 2
Petro, sf 3 0 0
Zilai, rf 2 1 0
Gerity, lb 2 0 0
F. Gyeaes, c 2 1 1

Totals 25 2 5

OUTNUMBERED
Philadelphia.—When a motorist

attempted to drive past a trolley
car on the wrong side, he got im-
mediate attention Trom a dozen
policemen aboard the car bound
for work. All climbed off and
blew their whistles. Every car in
the block stopped.

More in London
There are more nevvsreeJ theaters

in London than in the entire United
Stales.

Youth, 16, Leaves Home
Rather Than Go To School

KEASBEY. — Because he
did not want to go to school
Lewis Salamon, of 48 Green-
brook Avenue, Keasbey, ran
away from home.

That is what his mother, Mrs.
Mary Salamon, told Desk Ser-
geant Wilhelm Brown Tuesday
night when she reported his dis-
appearance. She said the boy
had twenty dollars with him.

Lewis is 16 years old, is five
feet three inches tall, weighs 145
pounds, has brown eyes, and
light brown hair.

EXPLOSIVES
By the end of 1941, the United

States will be producing one mil-
lion pounds of explosives daily, ac-
cording to OPM Director-General
William S. Knudson. "War is only

• a question of materials," he says,
'and the U. S. can out-produce any
other nation.

Rescue Agencies
(Continued irom Page 1)

ing to a hotel in Woodbridge
proper.

In addition to the Red Cross,
members of both the Woodbridge
and Perth Amboy Emergency
Squads were on the scene giving
aid to those who were cut by fly-
ing glass. The police were aided
by Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey,
I?aritan Township and Perth Am-
boy fire companies, State Police.
Motor Vehicle Inspectors, and sev-
eral companies of the Ordnance
Unit Training Center of the Rai'i-
tan Arsenal. With all the pro-
tection, Chief George E. Keating
said there was no evidence of looL-
ing. Prisoners of the Middlesex
County Workhouse were brought
to Hopelawn and immediately set
to work cleaning up the streets.
Members of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Road Department were kept
busy all night removing debris and
uprooted trees.

Curiosity seekers from all over
the state and New York caused sev-
eral jams but when they reached
Hopelawn they found that they
were not allowed to enter the
stricken area.

Serve Turkey This Week-end /

YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS
lb 27

M M V i^=*+

Oh, boy! Large, tender slices of mellow
white meat, or probably you'd prefer a big,
meaty, crisp, golden brown leg? What's
more, you can look forward to turkey
sandwiches for your Labor Day outing!
Pass the gravy, please. Wiu

— Please mention this paper tu
advertisers. — ."; *p*v

SPECIAL
TO BRING

OLD
To Every Reader of this r!

EASY
TO

OWN!

LONG

Carloads of SWIFT'S Hams!
mm HAMS 29

SMALL TENDERED SMOKED. Short Shank. Whole or Shank Half. Skinned and fat re-
moved. Nationally famous top quality at an unheard of price • • —

Serve Tasty Red Cabbage With Your Ham : r i5c

Swift's Smoked CALAS • 23C
Famous Swift "CIRCLE S," 4 to 6 lbs average. Short shank. Exceedingly tender and tasty.

Just the size you want !

Swift's Premium Sliced Bacon
Delicious Skinless Franks
Tender Sliced Boiled Ham
Tasty Tender Smoked Tongue
Philadelphia Scrapple

S-4 Short
Cut

First or
the Season

"> I5c
n> 2 5 c
«> 15 c

Your Local Farmers! Buy Fancy Freestone

THE AMERICAN FLAG SET
Illustrated above is the handsome de luxe American
Flag set, product of one of the world's largest flag
manufacturers whom we represent. The flag mea-
sures 6O"x36", has sewed stripes and printed stars
in clear fast colors. Complete with strong lacquered
pole, halyard, and convenient metal window
bracket. (Flag may be had alone, without acces-
sories). Set comes packed in durable fibre case to
protect Old Glory through the years.

Every Week
For Six Consecutive Weeks

Coupon Will Be Printed

• • • • • • • • - & - • • • • • - , )

READER'S COUPON

No. 4
•MM-

NAME

Save 6 coupons numbered 1 to 6 and mail
to us with $1.25 for complete outfit or 65c for
Flag alone. We will see that you get your
Flag at once.

ADDRESS

CITY

Stars and Stripes Forever

Patriotic Americans
Rally Around "Old Glory"

5 lbs

BUSHEL BASKET 1.39HEL BASKET 1.39
Millions of bushels—a bumper crop of the finest peaches we've ever been privileged to offer.
r £ n V . ' ™ g e . i S * m a z i n S opportunity to enjoy New Jersey's most luscious fruit at a
record low price ! Slice them, make peach pie, peach cobbler, dessert Now at their peaki

Large
Snow White head I5C

Freestone Prunes i»-y2«>sl5c Seedless Grapes *«><* 2">-l5c
Golden Bantam Corn *»23c Oranges ££$&* a
Sweet Potatoes uGs^i3«>sI5c Potatoes «££? 15 *>

y2-ra
loaf 16

Genuine KKAFT. American, Pimcnlo, Brick, Vclvcein.

Supreme
or Ideal 2

Mado £wm purest Ingredients and baked to pcr/ecU on. Whv Day lie for
•Ivy a loaf today and bo convinced tliaL lierc^ U.c . .«• !&» »..St

Nabisco 10* Varieties
Nabisco Ginger Snaps
Rap- i n -Wax^5S

large
18-oz
loaves

s same

Cnscol2O3a"55:D

9* Paper Table Napkins
, ^ 2 0 * Paper Drinking Cups

8*: TJJ'I9« Paper Picnic Plates

Evaporated Milk
Sunsweet Prune Juice

tall
can

quart
sizeS 17

CAMPBELL'S

. _ _ Does AM, m e d / V
\JHL T o u r wa»>»'nK pkg W

Sweetheart Toilet Soap
8* 0-K Laundry Soap 6 «&<*

17* Westinghouse Lamps 10*, 13*,
Pork&
Beans 3 1-tb

cans

2|*

C

large
bottles

Plus
Pep.

un> 2 5 *
&SCO or Ideal Coffee 2 »8 4|^ Beveraoes

Super blend of world'• flneet Co/rees. Always FREHH, "

Win-Crest Coffee "tiSST 2 *>* 33* Pard Dog Food 3 „,„„ __
Banner Day Coffee a™Sf*« 2 » - 2 7 * French's Cream Salad Mustard J - 8*

P G - G usoAdpy 6 ° k 8 2 2 C : W h e a t i e s 2 pkgs » 9 C

Underwood Deviled Ham 2 2&S" 25* Mason Jars
Cream-white SS£SS- ^2I8*S 3•». sn* E-Z Seal Jars
Gran. Sugar *KW27*:

Pints
dozen
I'Jnts
dozen

SCOTTISSUE
Rubber Jar Rings

Quftrtg /«*
dozen O 7 Y

Quarts "Ti-fc
dozen / O V

Toilet
Tissue 61OOO- M~ C

sheet
roll

CLOSED ALL DAY LABOR DAY-Buy enough for Saturday,
Sunday and Monday

MUTUAL, BIG CHIEF 6- AMERICAN STORES


